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OVER LAND AND SEA.

A paper rend lby Dr. Vinton nit the Decennial Con-
ference of Protestant Missions in Korea, October iotlî,
1895, gave the followîng Protestant Church statistics.
These are the more remarkable wben ive reflect they
are the glorlous first fruits of a single decade of
Protestant missionary effort in that kingdom. There
are forty.two regular congregations, besides some
twenty places where stated services are held ; 528

living communicants, besides forty-four who died in
faith, or 572 communicants. There are 567 catechu-
mens giving hopeful evidence of conversion, or 1,139
converts ail told. There are nine Sunday.scbools, 455
scholars; total con tributions above î,ooo dollars. Six
churches have native pastorS. 202 communicants were
received the past year, makinZ an addition of sixty per
cent of the previous niembership. Fifty infants were
baptized, and fifty-five bouseholds are reported, ail of
whose niembers are Christians. The oldest Presby-
terian Church, organized in 1887, bas 156 members,
and is building a bouse of worship entirely at expense
of the inembers, 'who gave $400 for this purpose last
year. The oldest Methodist Church was organized in
iff8, and bas fifty-one communicants and seventy-four
probatoners, îvho contributed $200 the last year
toward a church building. Surely such vigor and
rapidity of results have not been exhibited on any other
modernniîssionary field. Is this to be the nation to,
be bora in a day ?

Dr. Gyrus Edson, of New York, bas just given to
the profession through the Meédiical Record a full
announcement of bis recently discovered cure for con-
sumption, malaria and other gerin diseases. He bas
given it the name of aseptolin, but it îs really a pre-
paration of phenol, the active princr>ie of carbolic acid.
Believing that by injecting this substance into the
blood in a safe form its natural powec of ccunteracting
these germs could be reinforced successfully, hie bas
made iainy experiments witb the most satisfactory
resuits. None of bhe objectionable effects connected
with the use of the famous Koch's lympb are found to,
follow. Out of2l8 casestrcated, 212 sbowed improve-
ment and 92 are either curcd or on the fair -vay te a
cure. Dr. Edson gives full directions as to the treat-
ment as well as to the preparatilon of the remedy and
commends his discovery to the consideration of bis
professional brethren. Past failures ivili naturally
make tbcm cautious in tbeir receptien of this or any
other new treatment, but the immense blessing ýýhich
a successful remedy would confer canne be ever-
estimated, and ail will wish. tbat this may be found to
nieet the necd.

Dr. Staiker writing in tbe Congregatioxalisi on
Scottish homes says. The opening chapters of the
Lâfe of Principal Càras, given to the world the other
day by Dr. MacEwen, adds another to a series of
Scottish. clrestic interiors 'with which literature bas

recently been enriched. The most brilliantly wvritten
of them aIl is ta be found in the first two chapters of
autebiograpby of Dr. Paton, nlissionary to the New
Hebrides. The most renowncd is Thomas Carlyle's
memoir of bis father, forming the first chapter of tbe
postbunious work entitled Reminiscences. If amy one
ivishes te understand Scotland, let bim read tbese
accounts together of the bornes la wvhich three famous
Scotsmen wvere bora aud brougbt up, Ail ivere typical
Scottish homes, and any one îvho ivili acquaint bimself
wîth tbem will learn wvhat are the true sources cf the
finest and most cbaracteristic elements cf Scottîsb life.
In aIl tbree the parents belonged to those sections of
tbe Scottish Church noted for independence of spirit.
Tbe Carlyle and Cairns parents wvere Burghers, the
Patons Camerenians. In both tbe Paton and Cairns
ancestry there was a Covenanting strain, the rnemory
cf which bad descended as a proud possession.

The diplomatic service ef the United States, says
the New' York Observer, costs a little over $5oo,ooo a
year, and is cheap at that. Military and naval opera-
tions cost tbe United States during the civil war about
$3,00,000 ench day. Hence, if war %vith ail its
impreved metbods should cost ne more now tban it did
thirty years ago, the entire expenditure cf our diplo-
matic corps fer a year, as ex-Minister Andrew D.
Whbite pointed out at a recent dinner cf the Newv York
Board cf Trade and Transportation, would be only
about tbe expenditure cf war during four bours ; or, if
a war should break out with any foreiga power, the
diplomatic service wveuld way its own expenses for six
years if it delayed, or sbortened, the ivar by twenty-
five bours.

Tbe publication cf Cardinal Manning's Life lias
created a stcrm. Cardinal Vaughan is indignant wvitb
Mr. Purcell, the laite Cardinal's biographer-net, let it
be remarked, because bie bas misrepresented anytbing,
but because be bas told the trutb. This is Rome ail
ever-a systeni that bas grown great on evasion cf the
plain coninadments cf God, on suppression cf the
trutb, and cf endless bollowness and pretence.

At the battle cf Doornkop, îvhere the feolbardy
cxpedition cf Dr. Jameson against the Transvaal met
its Waterloo, an act of beroismn teok place wortby of
record ia seme future "Book of Golden Dccds." In
a luli in the flghting, a young Bloer named Jacobz
took pity on a .voundcd treoper of Jamcson's baud
and undertook te, carry bim semoe water. But while
he was in the act of performing this act of mcrcy, ho
ivas shot down and killed by another wvounded
trooper wvho cvider.tlv 'nistook bis objcct.

Excavations have been begun on the site of the
ancient Roman city cf Vcrulamium, near St. Albans,
with the permission of the Earl of Vcrularn. The
first thing te bc dug for is the soutb gête on tbc road
leading to, Camelot. It is hioped that traces cf the
adjacent B3ritish city cf Cassivalaunus, who wvas
defcatcd by CoSur, may also be found,
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The Christian Sabbath.

~'T is perhaps more than possible that miany of our
J.Christian people who, while placing a high value

upon the Sabbathi or Lord's Day, and enjoying the op-
portunity it affords for rest and wvorship, and wvho
would deplore, and doubtless resist, any change that

would break in upon its quiet, are hardly aware of the
real danger that tbreatens to destroy its sacredness by
an attempt to sectilarize it.

We arc living in an age in whîch money.making and
mobey-getting is exercising a tremendous influence on
mankind. This is truc ta such an extent that many'
men are inclined« ta lay hands on even sacrcd things
which seemi to stand in the way of gain. The Sabbath
Day is one of the sacred institutions ivhich is to-day
threatened by this desire for greater gain. The gains
of six working days in each week fail ta satislv the i-
ordînate desire for greater wealth, and now many are
striving ta have that other one day, so benignly set
apart by the Allvise and Graciaus Creator, who best
kiiew what man's physical and spiritual nature ncedcd,
secularizcd, that its gains may be addcd ta those af the
six.

The favorite plea of raistaken philanthropists and
of men whosc philanthropy begins and ends in their
awn selfish interests ta drag ini the interest af the
workingmen. ««Give themn a chance ta breathe the
fresh air of beaven ; ta vieiv the green sword of the
suburban parks and the 'waving fluage of the trees; ta
meet nature in bier solitudes and read lessons out of lier
ample baook." WVeil, this is nonsense. Let the 'work-
ingman and bis family eDjoy ail the pleasure and
benefit he can derive from nature and from fresh air
i the suburbs, but hie can do so on Saturday, and the
effort of the philantbropist ought ta be in that direction.

It is flot the working-man who is seeking ta do awvay
with the Sabbatb, for bie knows tao well that such a
change wull mean seven days' work for six days' pay, but
it is the grcedy rich mari and the soulless corporations,
and passibly a few wbo bave no religiaus views and
who estemr ane day the same as another, that are seck-
ing by insidiaus encroacbmcnts upon the Day ta deprive
us af the unestimable boon af the Christian Sabbath.
We wish ta impress upon aur readers that the danger is
a rcal one, and that there is cause for ail wba value the
Day, cither for the purpose oi rest or warship, or bath,
ta scriously consider the situation.

We gladly find space for the appeal ai thc "Ontario
Lard's Day Alliance:" in this issue, and coumcend it
mast beartiiy ta the Christian people ai aur Province.
Prevention in titis inatter wili not only bc mach better.
but will bc infinitely casier, than a cure. *We wauld
urge christians to actively co.operate Wiîth the Alliance
ini this noble fight ta preserve the Day for~ rest -and

worshipv Braqnches should be orgauized at aiI-suitable'
centres and a large membcrship secured, so that tbeý
friends may make their mar!] a:id numerical sttrengtb
felt. W* believe the large majarity ai aur people is in
favar of the preservation-of the Lord's Day, but its ex-
istence as a Day for rcst and warsliip may be lost by a
failure to realize the danger. We hope the Alliance
will be fuliy sustaincd.

An Antipodean Veteran.

The British excbanges note with bighly campli.
nientary notices the retirement of Rev. Dr. A. C. Geikie,
from the Australian ministry, aiter a long period af
service. Dr. Geil<ie is a member of a remarkcabl
family the members of which are knawn the warld ove
One is Dr. Cunningham Geikie, the author and
preacher, wbose "1Life af Christ " is sa popular, another
is aur awn respected Dr. W. B. Geikie, who stands at
the head of the Medical Faculty af Trinity University,
and stili another is the celebrated geologist, Dr.
Arcbibald Geikie, on whom the mantle ai the great
Scottish geolagist bas wortbily fallen. The fallowing
testimony ta Dr. A. C. Geikie's worth is from the
Presbyterian ai Sydney :-" Theé departure af Rev. Dr.
Geikie from, Bathurst, the scene af thirty years' lab or,
is a marked and regretable event in~ the history of our
Church. Few workmen among us have earned a better
title tarest or are mare inneedoaiit. Dr. Geikie has
given the best portion of the laboriaus periori of bis 1 * e
ta tbe chief city ai the West, and bere, aIso, bie bas
expended ta the full those rare and shining abilities
which would have made bim a marked man ia any
walk ai life. It was fit, therefore, that the veteran at
the close af the fight should march framn the field accom-
pan ied with flying colors and ail the honors ai war.
This compliment bas been paid him, accordîng ta tbe
local press, in no stinted measure. One ai the large.st
ineetings ever beld in Bathurst came together ta bld
farcwell ta its leading minister and ablest citizen, apmd
at the same time ta put into bis bands a more sub-
stantial token ai regard. Now thathe bas camenearer
the centre, where we wishi himn a long and peaceful1
evcning as the close ai lufe drawvs an, it is permitted us
ta hope that the presence and advice of aur aged
Mentor will be ai invaluable service ta the coun cils af
the Church; but even sa, Sydney's gain must be
Bathurst's loss. How keenly that is being feît where
lie had Sa long made bis homne, may be gathered froin
the following comment ai a local journal:-' Bathurêt
owes a debt ta Dr. Geikie wbich wili be long remeip-.
bered. His high intellect, bis noble courage, bis feaS-
less denunciation ai wrong, bis bro;d co-operation for
the cominon good, even his quaint conceits, have
stamped St. Stepben's Church as unique. For forty
ycars bis commanding personality bas permeated
tbroughout the colony, marking the man and the place:
bie filled as peculiar ta each other, and by refiection.
and analogy, peculiar ta Bathurst. The ama may bc.
succeeded, the place ay be filed ; but ouly the yeare
can build up another Dr. Geikie, or caver up the
crevices af the vacancy bis departure bas made"

Wornan's Power.
Ia connectianwith the movement ta forma Woman's.

National Smbbath Alliance in the United States, an qf&
ficial statement bas becri issued f romi whicb it appears
that an earnest effort is being mmde ta resist encroachi
ing social customis, and that the organîzatian wiII lie-
corne general throughout the United States. * Fràef
XVashingtôn, it has aiready eitetided ta -sdmýo nE
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leading citles and. recently was cstablisbed in New
York wbere a large and influential meeting cndorsed its
ainis and methods. Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster, ane of
the best acnown Iiterary wvoren of Amierica, advocatccl
Sabbath observance ln a speech which left a deep im-
pression, and in the course of wbicb she said :

"lThe Sabbath day is God's own perfect day, the
onc day in seven wbîch He gave for humanity, and
wben He set His owu example early iu the bistory of
the world, sbowing that ane day in seven there sball be
rest, we cannot but feel that we ougbt ta vaice aur unity
in the sentiment and do aIl in our power ta keep tbis
ane day, God's day-boly.

IlWe lave this Sabbatb day, the Lard's day, which
He bas given ta us and wbich He bas set aside for Hlm-
self How carefullyr we shouîd guard it. Fron tume
ta lime wc bear wards spoken against the careful ob-
servance of the Sabbath by narrow and bigoted people
wba seem ta tbink that tbey are being deprived of sanie
of their rîghts because certain permits are prohibiîed on
tbat day. It bas been only lately Ibat wve bave been
cansciaus of a rising tide wbich bas been creeping little
by little towards olir shores, a sort of feeling which bas
been pronounced ln samie quarters ta take fram the
1ibarng classes the anly day that tbey could rest. This
tbing bas corne ta us aes a revelatian. Il is samething
wbicb we bave need ta fight against.

IlEach of us stand for something. We stand for a
great deal in aur own homes. Every daugbter, motber,
sister stands for something in lier awn home. Il is
impossible ta estimate what au immense aniaunt of
influence for good even one woman may exert if she
will. Sometirnes it is a very good thing ta be narrow-
ta stand very flrmnly for principles.

IlWe make a great mistake ta feel that arganization
is everytbing and that the individual does flot caunt.
An organization flot made up of enthusiastlo individuals
would be a useless institution. An organization ta be
effective must be miade up o! strang, earnest, fearless
men and women wvho are ual afraid ta show the wvorld
wbat cause they stand for. Even if we do nal say
very mucb wve can mnake aur influence felt."

We wish the new movement every success. On
the platform of Sabbath Observance ail Christian
wornen can stand united. We hope the organizations
o! woaieu that are doing sucb excellent work in Canada
will adopt the Sabbath Observance plank and keep it
in the front of their work.

poreigu ioion There is danger.of a serious deficit
. rands. in tbe Foreigu Mission Funds. We

learn that the receipts are several thousand dollars less
Iban the arnaunt received at tbis date last year. Ex-
act statements wiII be given later, but in the mean time
an ugly deficit is staring us in the face. This can anly
be avoidel by greater liberality iu the part of congre-
gations,,

TbeEin"y..por. bleu of literary note in connection
with the religiaus press have been called borne lu un-
usual numbers lately. Amng the best known whose
obituaries have been recently writteu are Dr. Peter
Bayne, the ca-worker of Hugh Miller on the Witness,
aud bis successor as editor o! that paper and bis bia-
grapher, also editor of the Weekly .Reviezu, and a con-
tributor ta, the leading religious papers of tbe day. On
this side 'of the Atlantic the dcatbs have been recorded
of Rcv. Charles G. Fisher, D.D., proprielor of the
Reformed Church Publication Hanse, and editor cf the

.formed Church Messanger. Also of Henry C. Bowen,
proprietor of Thse ndeendent, *which hie foundcd, and

'I e«svew, 881
contluued its proprietor until his death; and froni
Chicago cornes the news of Rev. Dr. Justin A. Smith's
death causing a vacancy ini the editorial chair of the
Christian -Standard.

Callada ta The friendly relations existing be.
sS«I twecn the missianaries of the Church

of Scotland and those of the Canadian Presbyterian
missionaries iu Triuidad are noted and acknowledged-
in the current issue of the missionary organ of the
Scottish Cburch, and on the sanie page is published an
appeal on behalf of Manitoba College by Rev.
Principal King, with a brief but comprehiensive account
of the work doue at that institution.

IProsbyteranalano. Rev. Dr. Warden bas nmade ar-
Meeting. rangements for reduced rates for

Commissioners attending the meeting of the Presby-
terian Council in Glasgow net june. The rates will
be available for the wives of Cammissioners, as well as
for delegates to the Waman's Foreign Mission Inter-
national Conference.

Detailed information may be obtained by addressing
Dr. Warden, Confederation Life Building, Toronto, to
wbom, early application sbould be made.

Notes front gy We would direct tie attention of aur
B3ibi." readers to the advertisement of our

special offer of the Rev. D. S. Moody*s "lNotes froni
mny Bible," which appear in the current issue. Although
every mail brings us orders for this valuable book, still
we feel that it has not been as carcfully considered by
our readers and as widely reconimended ta their friends
as this special offer would warrant. The book is one of
great value to cburch worlcers or Bible students and
should be in the bauds of every Sabbath-school teacher,
superintendent and the beads of familles. Kindly con-
sider tbis matter and bring it ta the attention of your
friends who, perhaps, niay not be subscribers to the
REV1REV.

TraUdugfyor.Ign Mrs. Stewart discusses in tbe Fcb-
Naiolnaxim tuary nurnber of the Quarlirly

Reg ister the importance or some special training for~
Foreign Mjssionaries and especially for ladies beforé
being sent out. Auy delay thus occasioned is more than
made up by their increased usefulness and cfficiency
after reaching the field. The training sbould embrace
not only a good drill in the Bible, but some knawledge
of medicine or nursing, différent kinds of manuat workc
and some experience in actual teacbing. A number of
institutions for giving sncb training bave already
sprung up bath in the old world and the new. So far
those on this side o! the Atlantic have been largely un-
denorninatioral. No doubt good work bas been donc
by tbem, but the cburch cannat long continue ta rely
for this s2rvice ou institutions over which it bas noa
contrai and as ta the real character of which it bas no
official information. Perbaps some one of our colleges
might take the niatter up and enlarge the sphert of its
aperatians so as to miake provision for it. The expense
of organizing for sucb training in any of aur large.
centres ought flot ta, be, very great

Eim-or Sobool at It has been announced that the next
Xai2mX session of the sumnmer school of

Tbeologv will be held at the Halifax College from july
14 th ta the asth, summer's happy prime. Dr. Watson
of Queen's, and Dr. H. M. Scott o! Chicago, are to
came ta us fromafar. Our own professors are ta give
lecturer; and Drs. Forrest, Sedgwick, and Macrae, and
Messrs H. Diokie, E. '.Sinitb, V.. P. Archibald, T.
Stewart, and J. M.,.obinson are ta treat of a vaniety.
of practical subjects. .-
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The Popela Perseverancç.
Wvritten for the Rtvuuw.

If perseverance is a vintue, ne one deserves more
respect than Pope Le xiii, for ne crie tollows eut with
More persistence, orie might almost say wvitlî more
obstinacy, the designis wvhich hie bas once formed or
the dreanis hie bas once conceived. The dreanis of his
later years is the union cf aIl the churchez. H-e îvould
fain gather theni ail under his own pastoral crook. He
would làke te sec the cathoiicism of wvhicli hie is the
head becorne once more wbat it bias long ceased te be,
wbat in truth it neyer bas been, the universal church ;
and although bis efforts se far bave failed, bie ever
reriews them. On the Protestant side the resuits bave
been simply nil; ricither Gernmany, Erigland, Hollarid,
nor Switzerland showv the lcast willingness to corne
te ternis with Rome. Across the charnel the Angli-
cans, including those wvho fcrmi tbe so-calied High
Çburch party, bave replied to bis advances with a
categorical and somewhat s!iarp non possitinus. Even
the Ricualists, wha copy mary Romish practices, reccoil
when asked te subnuit te tbe papal authority.

No more bas the Greek Church any tbought of sub-
mission. Neither Moscowv, Ber Constantinople, nor
Athens bas the sligbtest idea cf doirig obeisance to the
triple cr0 wn.

Leo xiii, however, is net discouraged. His efforts
are now specially directcd toward tbe East. He bopes
te bririg in the orthodox Greek, Armenian anid Coptic
communioni by means of tbe so-called uniate churches-
snil scattered bodies of dissidents-who, for one reason
or another, have separated froni. the mass cf their ce-
religionists and put themselves under the protection cf
Romne. Its policy in regard te these bodies bas shown
no littie skill. It bravely sacrifices unifornity to unity,
leaving each uniate body its own Iiturgy, rîtes and
usages. In mest cf these uniate churcbes celibacy cf
the clergy is unknovn ; in saime, such for instance as
anleng the uniates of Little Russia, marriage is
obligatony at least for the inferior ciergy. A graduate
cf the serninary can obtain a parish only after being
miarnied. Lco xiii net only refrains froni interfering
wvith these custems, bowever irconsistent wvith the
principles of bis cburcb, but gives tiiern bis blcssing
and guarantees to the uniat.a churches tbe maintenance
cf tbear privilges. lRe even loads theni wvith favors at
the risk et dissatisfyirg bis old tume adberents. Thus
bie lias just bestowed upen Bishop Macair, prov;sionally
ai least, the titie of Patrianch of Alexanridia.

Mlacair is a voung Cept wbo a few montbs ago wvas
a simple priest ir the uniate Coptic Cburcb. This
body is uttenly irisignificarit in point of numbers.
Egypt bas at least 600o.o Copts, there are cnly 8ooo
of ihese, (seme would put it as bigb as i 2000, but tbat
is uindoubtedly an exaggeration) %vho have recognized
the authonity of tbe Holy Sec. Eigbt or flirt years
ago tbey bad only crie bisbop and the cemmunity wvas
cri the ivanc. The Pope wisbed te revive it. Macair
wvho bad studied at Beyrut with the French Jesuits is
knowr as having published in 1894 a history of tbe
Church of Alexandria [rom St Mlark's tume te the
prescrit day. As te the value cf tbis wvork wve know
noihing; but the fact tbat the author begins with St.
Mark shows plainly cnough that bie bas folloived
tradition rather than aimed at a scieritific history.
However lie appears to be the best informed and tbe
znost distiriguisbed ef the uniate Ceps. Some morths
age the Pope made himi a bisbep and now bas eievated
hum te the dignuty of patriarcb. The titie, it is truc,
is enly provisienal, but the abjective is orily crie more
concession te the usag"es cf the Copts, ameng whom,
as in ail the Oriental Chunches, the patriarch is elective.
No one doubis that the cornmunuîy will ratify the
Pope's choice and be proud cf baving a patriarch. The
only ocs dissatisficd are the Catbolics. The Latin
Cathoiics ini Egypt are indcd net numerous, but tbey
arc semewbat jealous that tht Pope shoultl give te the
uniate Copts a patriarch wvho will ccrtainiy look upen
bimself as the successer cf the early patriarchs cf
Alexandria. Catheh.cism cf the Roman type bias no
chance or growvth un Egypt. Leo xiii hopes that the
uniate cepts wvill succeed in attracting ta theniseives
rnariy mnembers Of tht Copîic Churchi and se place
them, under bis authoety. Anid ht. dees net hesitate*

for the sake cf this hope-probably chimercal-to
sacrifice the historic Catholic community.

A like policy is being carried out at the other
-extremity cf the Oriental wvorld among the Rutlienians
of Galicia. H4ere we arc no longer in Turkey but-in
Austria, and the case is no longer that of a church
insignificant in members. The Ruthenians of Galicia,
wvho are Slaves as to race and Greek as to faith but
%vith a rite of their oivn, number more than twvo
millions and are uniate. The head of cheir cburch,
Bisbiop Sembratowvitch, bas been elevated by the Pope
te the Roman purple, and as Little Russia bord crs on
Galicia, as the Little Ru3sians are of the sarne race as
the Ruthenians and like thein Orthodox but uniate the
Pope hopes by their means to bring in the Russian
Church.

He would be glad also to solve by this sanie means
-that of a uniate church-a most difficuit and thorny
question, more political however than religious, which
is now agîtating Buigaria. The Bulgarians belong to
the Orthodox Greek Church and there are we believe
only a few uniates among then. Their prince, the
Prince of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha.Cohari, grandson ef
Louis Philippe, is a Catbolic, and his son and heir the
littie Prince ]Boris is net yet baptized. AIl Buigaria
dernands that hie should receive baptismi according to
the Greek rite and be brought up in the Orthodox
faith. In these ceuntries where questions of worship
are far more political than religious, this is wvith theni
a point of immense importance. The princes throne
will be established or shaken according to whetber a
young infant is made Catholic or Greek by baptism.

The Pope hias clearly estirnated that in the latter
case the prince guiity of deserting the Cathoiic faith
will be excornmunicated, but at the sanie ture hie nifers
a compromise. "IHave yourchild," says hie, Ilbaptized
in the Greekc uniate Churcb. In this way hie will be
Greek, wvhich wçill satîsfy your subjects, and at the
saine time hie will be in a church, subject to my
authority which will relieve mie froni the riecessity of
excommunicating you." No doubt hie bopes that if
the uniate baptismn takes place, the example in such
high quarters %vill bc favorable te bis cause and the
uniate church be iii a position te expect brighter tumes
in Bulgaria, wvhen the heir te the thronc wvili belongto it.

So the matter stands. What the end will be we do
not know. Orit may conclude, however, froin this
that diplomacy, even papal diplomacy, is not always an
edifying subject.-Translated from LZe Protestant.

Dealing with the Dying.

REV. 1. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., PH.D., GALT, ONT.
For the Presbyteriais Rcviewv.

Màany solenin and cxceedingily trying duties fail to the
lot of the minister cf the gospel,1 but ameng thern ail none
is more difficuit than this one of dcaling with the dying.
If the mind is cicar, and there is a full view ofeternity, and
conscience conjoined with memory are busy, trie seul may
bc troubled, and burdened wvith a terrible sense of unworthW-
ness and shortcoming. 'rhen ail camnai confidence fails.
Then the seul seeks for a finn standing grouïad. Then its
workzs cf righteousriess cease te bc of the high value at
whichîhey were heid. Tlhen estimates içhich once satislied
are se seen that they satisfy ne longer. And aid the
grcatly changing scene the cnemy may bc diligent, se that
tbis tume is ofieri te Chnist's disciples what it ivas te Christ
Hinisef-"« the heur and pewer of darkriess." Then special
prayer is needed for special strength. Then the fricndly
band of true faith rnay render friendly service in upholding
the hcart amid the fierce assaults cf the rulentless adversary.
Then the promises brouglit te mind may %tay the seul.
Then Christ lifted up shaîl chase away ail the darkness and
bning rest te the whele nature.

At such a tume there is need of wisdom. No one ought
te speak in the dark. Drawing a bow at a venture ouglit
net te be donc in these circunistances. As the physiciari
makes a thorough diagnosis before hie pre.scribes bis reine-
dies, se should the minister find eut the state of the dying
mian's seul c'en lie attempt te speak one wvord ofwarning, or
cf hepe, or of peace, or cf promise. Martin Luther once
visited a dying student, and lhe asked bum vhat hie sheuld
take te Ced ti whbose presence bie was shextly te appear.

'The yoùng mani rcplied, IlEverthin'g that is peed, dma
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lather-everything that is gaod 1 " Luther, ratier surpriscd,
said, Il ut haio cati you bring Hum everything that is goad,
seeing yau arc but a poor sinner?" The piaus yauth
replied, "lUcar father, 1 wiii take ta niy G-3d in Heaveti a
penitent, humble licart, sprinkked wuth the blaod ai Christ."
"'rruly," said Luther, Ilthis is everything gaod. Vienî go,
dear son : you %vili be a %velcome guest ta Gad." That is
wise dealing. Atiother instance may bc given. Luther
visited an honorable matron drawing near Vie end of life's
jaurney, and lie said ta her, Il Muhiuel Lene, do you knov
me? Do yau recognize nme? " and wien she signified that
she kne.v and understoadl he said ta bier-"l Yaur faith
rests wholly and entireiy on the Lord Christ." l'hen lie
added-"l le is the Resurrection and the lufe. You ivili
lose nothing ; you wiii. not die, but fali asiecp as in a cradie.
And ien the marning davns, yau wiii rise again and live
farever." Slie said-" Oh yes. " Then Luther askcd bier
and said :"lHave you any temptatian ? " Il No," she
said. IlHow; daes nothing thien trouble you ?" "lYes,"
she said, " I have a pain in îny heart." Tihen lie said,
IThe Lord will soan redcem you from aIl cvil. YVou Nviii

flot die 1 " Then lie turned ta those about the bed and
said, IlOh, bow vieil it is with ber! For this is nat death;
it is slecp!"I And he hc wvent ta the windav and prayed.
At mid-day be left ber, and at seven in the evening she
softly feli asleep in Christ. One is greatly lielped by stand-
ing for a fev moments with such a Master in Israei in such
circumstances. It is fulîl ai instruction. P' points out our
way, and makes vibat wauld be very diflicit for us coni-
parativcly easy. Many a young minister is found in a posi-
tion cntirely nevi ta bim, at a death-bed, and he hardly knows
vihat tal do. There he may learn as iveil as teach ; be
beiped as vieil as camlort; have the Word expounded ta
bimn as welI as open it up ta the onc ta wbom he spcaks.
But at other times be may be needed there ta pray ir
divine grace, ta minister the ivord ai reconciliation, ta
strengthen and encourage the soul " in the Lard Jesus
Christ. At other tiines he may require ta deai with sins
that have been cherisbed in the beart and that have been
a blot upon the life--calling ta repentance toivard God and
faith in aur Lord Jesus Christ. IFaithfulness and tenderness
are bath required in the circumstanccs. Gad must be
fcared ratlîer than men. Nothing is ta be suffered tal bide
the stern truth from the dying one. Better give ofi'ence
that the souli may be saved than be plemsant and smaooth the
way ta bell. Every refuge ai lies must be broken down,
every untruth must be laid bare. Christ and Christ alonte
must be seen. Francis Lyte's longing is that ai evcry
intelligent Christian rnan :

"ibid thon thy arasabofore my closing eyea.
S bine throngh the giooo, an d point me ta the skies,
Holaven'e mornirig breaks, and carth's vain 8hadow'a flee;
In lite, in deatb, 0 Lord, abide vith me.",

Tben, viben heart and flesb fail, God alone is the strength
of aur heart, and aur portion forever. In the death-bcd
scenes of Good men, nothing bas been ai any value, or ai
any consequence, but Christ, anly Christ. He alone can
satisiy. Aiid so the statenients touching Chnist's presence
witb lis people; is coming ta receive thcm ta Himseli;
His unchanging love; His divine truth and rnercy and
grace shouid be liberally emyloyed vibere the soul is ready
ta receive them : that is wherc sin is repented ai and Christ
rclied upan. No deceptive word sbould ever bc spoken ta
a man, and least af Il here. If nowbere cise, here at lcast
tbe liglbt ai eternity breaks in, cxposing ail untruth, al

r deceit, aIldupIicity. If the cathode rays ai modern science
penetrate 50 pawcnftully and searches s0 minutely that the
invisible is seen, vihat viii the ligbt of eternity do for the
soul ai the man ? AIl things lie nakcd and open under it-
and therefore man must sec that be is standing squarcly an
the Rock ai Ages ta have pcace. Tlîat Christ is lis
Saviaur alone. Hewhio trod the winepress alane, is witb
hitti according ta His promise, "lLo, I amn iith you, etc."
Sa tbat lie îvith swecî assurance caîî sing, "VYe, though h
walk.through the vailey ai the shadov ai death, I viii fcar
fia evil; for thou art with me; tby rod and tby staff tlîcy
coînfort me." Then it is that an abundant enitre.nce is
rninistered ta the soul into the cvcriasting Kingdomn ai aur
Lord and Saviaur Jesus Christ.

Should vie îîat sck ta vasure ourselves and them who
leave us that they are safée? Should vie be airaid of close
questioning? Sbould vie not deal faitbiully and even beroîc-
ally if need be witb therm? Fidelity sems tademand tbis.L~ Ta do this vie should go frorn aur kncs with hcarts tender
and sympathetic : and xninds alive ta the issues ai the

matter in hand. Mien îvithi kindness and firrmcss let thc
minister do bis duty. It would be wisc on the part of
relatives and friends to withidraw for a littie, and give the
nhinistcr an opportunity of a private deahing with the one
drawiîg iacar to dvith, Sa that they iih bath express
therasclves more frcly and uireservedly. Very often *the
mmnistcr is harnpcred or hindecd altugeuier by many, sitting
about in the sickrooin. A littie thouglit about his mission
would givc hini grcater liberty asiJ a bettcr appartunity ta
deal ivitti the Co.,sciencC. For iii view of ctcrnîty and the
judgnient seat nothing but thoroughi dealing wiii dIo.

Ostentation in the Religious Life.*
DlY IR5Y. ADDISON P. FOSTER, D.D.

The Lord Jesus in the Sermon on the Maurit is taking
special pains ta cmphasize the inivard and spiritual side ai
religion. lie bas alrcady set forth thc importance of the
motives and feelings iii reference ta law. lc novi con-
siders the sain- truth in regard ta the outward manifesta-
tions af the religiaus life. Necessarlly the relîgious li«e
shows itself in ow.bvard actions, snd he daes not abject ta
flhis. Hec recagnizes, however, a universal tendency ta
make much af the outvard canduct ar i ta ignare the
pu 1rpose back af it. IlTake beced tha. ye do flot your
righteousncss ta be seen of men." We are tcmptcd ta
periorm. neritotious acts sixnply ta viin the applause af men.
But goad dceds lose thecir value under such conditions and
degenerate into niere acts af vain glory. Their character
as religiaus disappears. They are simply selfisbiness and
pride in churcbly vestments.

In pursuance of his purpase ta indicate the importance
af a religion that lies deeper than forms, Christ brings
forward thrce illustrations. He selects ane irom each ai.the three great spheres of the religiaus life, Gad, man and
self. As thrcc sphcres when thcy touch formi a triangle, so
aur duties ta God, ta man, and ta self, combine ta formn a
complete figure, facing iii cvery direction. Christ accord-
ingly selects three ai the most notable manifestations of thc
rcligious life,1-almsgiving, prayer, and fasting. He selects
these in part because the jews laid such stress an themn,
and in part because they wvere represcntatîve ai the attitude
becoming in us in the tbree great directions already ind.cated.

The first great duty requircd is this .
I3ENEVOLENCE TO MtAN.

Almsgiving is a natural expression ai benevolence, and
aiten the simplest. Yet ta have merit it must nat be done
for display. As an expression af rigliteousness, it must be
prompted by love. There cati be no ieal beneficence
without benevolence. Cod cares nothing for a form
devoid ai right feeling.

Every man is repelled byalmsgiving that is astentatiaus.
The poor value the sympathy in a gift quite as much as the
git itself.

The principle that love must bc paramaunt in almsgiving
contraIs and modifies almsgiving itscif. Modern sacio-
lagy bas shown that nothing is viorse for the poor than
indiscriminate almsgiving. Such giving rnakes paupers,
destroys manlmness and salis energy. Christ's tcaching
meets this ac. Love wiii stop aur giving when it is flot
vise, and impel us ta give vihere it wili accomplish most.
It is fia easy matter ta give wisely. Becnjamin ranklisn's
fund for Boston workmcn proved impractical. A. T.
Stewart's expenisive Home for working womcn displeascd
those for ivhomn it was designcd, and sa failcd ai its purpose.
Individual beneficences often fail, but the benevoicnce
ibat prompts theni iever. If the hcart is righit, and love is
the motive po'ver, such love is nevcr wastcd.

The next great duty whicli Christ enjoins is
.COSiMUNION WVITII GOD.

Prayer is selected as the most striking ancl important
form ai such communion. Praycr, like almsgiving, may
easily bccome astentatiaus, mcan:nigless, and insultiîîg ta
God. There is somiething pcculiarly offensive in wards
addressed ta God but designed ta imprcss mnan. Notbing
can be more solemn or mamentaus ilian that hour whcin
vie came iat GodI's presence and ask, I-lis aid. Ail aur
springs are iii Him. What is nceded in 'prayer is a right
feeling toviards Gad,-s scîîso ai dependence, blossoming
into iaith.

*A Midita.ion baied on (Matt vi. 1-18) in the Bible Study Union
comau on IlThe Tuohingu cf Christ."
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Se connected le tht thought that finds expression in

prayer with tht spirit required in prayer that our Lord even
givcs Ris disciples a form of' prayer. IlArter this manner
thierefore pmay ye." This dots not mean that thcy are
bound te an>' servile repetitions of the Lord's prayer; thc
rathcr is it intendcd te indicate the chiannels that praycr
slîould take and thec spirit that should govern it. Lookitng
at the praycr iii these aspects, %ve set that we are required
in prayer te love God as a Father and mian as a brother,
and ever te ix Our thought on heaven as tht goal cf eut
endceavor. We learn, also, that in prayer eur first thought
and desire rnust be for God and the triumph of Hîls
Kingdomi. and that while Our second thought may properly
be given te personal needs, yet even then we must con-
bider least our physical necesities and lay tht stress of' eut
petitions on our spiritual needs. Above aIl things else do
we need an escape [rom sin.

The last of these outwatd duties here considered concernis

THE RELIGIOUS LIFS AS RELATED TO SELF, OR SELF-DENIAL.

Fasting is an act cf asceticism, a mortification cf tht
fieslh. But Christ wvas ne ascetic. He came eatixîg and
drinking. It is apeculiasitycf falsereligionists, whewould
gain a reputat ion for sanctit>', te afflîct their flesh as an

* evidenceef piety. Such t reat ment cof self Christ den ounces.
ilt is hypocrisy; it is selfishness; it is pride; it is deceit
WVhàt Christ wants is tht spirit cf self-denial.

Fasting, however, is legitimate and desirable when it
aids us ice gain control of self and te premote righteous
e:nds. In deep emotion we lose cur appetite, anid, if we
are sceking deep emetien, it may be helpful te fast. But
fzsting is net enjeined in Scripture, and ils use bas
steadily fallen off in the history of Christtndorn. There is
a plain reason for this. Outward manifestations of eut
religieus lite towards mjan, like almsgiving, are necessary.
How tise shahi we do hum gcod ? Outward manifestations
of religion towards God are equally ntctssary. How tise
shahl we fix eur thcught on Hini, or join in common wership?
But there is net the same need of any cutvard manifesta-
tien of eur religicus life in its relation te sel£. Our fchlow-
man dots net need il, fer he has little te do with it. Ged
dees uiot need it, for Ht knows ail our heart. And we
ourselves seldein need it. Ordinarily we best develop tht
invard lite by secret seli.dtniais. And tht mort tht
spiritual life is cultivated, tht less need and tht less
inclination are there te fasting. Tht heart is glad;- tht
Bridegreem is with us ; and fasting is inapprepriate.

-"Why Take a Churci Paper."P

Il might steen more pertinent te turn tht question
areund. Wl!.> net take a church paper? Some siy il
is teehigh in price. Tht yellow-backed novel is lessin
pFuce than Tennysen's potins, but for all that Tennyson
is the cheaper. Religious papers, on tht best material,
filled witli goed, eltvating reading and respousible infor-
mation, are uufairly compared with cheap iveeklies ou
peor paper, bad print, patent sides, and filed with local
gossip, sensational crimes and irrespensible yarns. The
comparison is uuworthy and snisleading. As a matter
cf fact wvhere our church papers are compared with
periodicals cf a literai-y or educational character, it is
quickly fcund that we have tht cheapest periodicals, cf
a desirable grade, in tht world.

Some dlaim that they cannet afford it. Yet they
take frein two te ten papers which tel theru hew the
devil is getting on. Would it net setan consistent te
take oue at least te ascertain what the Lord is doing ?
This claim in mest instances is tither mistaken or insin-
cere? A man, alter makiug this dlaim te me as au
excuse fer net taking oue Church paper, spent $4..oS
tht saine menth for daily papers and magazines. Ht
was insincere. But others are mistaken. They believe
'they cannaI afford it. Such cnes neglect te buy book<s
and geod papers for their youug folks. Then they are
surprised t0 find these yeung felks geing away frein
hbme fer entertainment and falling int evil. This is
pre-emiueutlya reading age. Young folks if net Supplied
witlh good reading, wvill read trash.
* \hy take a Church paper? Because il tells you

the pregress the cause cf Christ is making. Tht gi-cal

,secular weekhies and dailies give vcry little space to
«Churcli work.

They seek fer news cf an excitinq and sensatienal
chai-acter. The idea that many Christians have, that

the world is getting worse, cornes fromn reading only one
side of the case

A proper intercst and pride in our Church should
cause us to want to îcnowm what it is doing. lu politics
and in mariy of the fratern&l. societies, men are anxious
to take poriodicals which inforrn them about the progress
of sucli things. If we are to 1ceep in touch with the
Church and its work, we must take a Church paper te
knew what it is doing.

The money spent for the Chiurch paper goes flot to
enrich private individuals and corporations, but is sent
out on ils benevolerit jeurney to help those 'who have
been worn out in the Master's service.

Why take a Church paper? Why eat? Why sleep?
The Christian wvho would be strong must feed upon the
things oftht Lord. "IFor they that wait upon the Lord
shait renew their strength."I-Rep. C. O. Lorrison, in
Cent. Chr. Adeocate.

March Magazine Articles You Should Read.
Colonol Washington, by Wodraw Wilson (illustrated> la

French Bindors of toaay, by 6. T. Preaeaux, Il Scribnera."l
A Century of Paining, by Will H. Low, in IlMcClaWee."
Stamping out the Lanclu BMoin, il "The Oentnry."1
The Failare of Soientiflo Msteriaîlisu, by Pro. Wilhelm 0s.

Wald. in "Poplar science Monthly.11
The Goodly Swora, by Mary Stuart M. Kinney, lu 4"Bte

Nioholasi."
Mary Audlerion as the la to.ay, by Bd. W. Bok, lu ",Ladies

nomo Journal."
Thirteen at Table, by Mrs. Burton Harrison, in thé '1 Pocket

Magazine.,,

Mutuil Aid Among Modern Mon, by Prince Kropotkîn, ln the
"Ecleotia.1"

The Old Preaohing ana the New. by Prof. Et. W. Parker, D.D..
In"Hmlel Revfew. P

Ceoil Rhodesin Arricn, by W. T. Stea,ln "fleyieW o! BieWs.1

The Elements of Pastil Paintii.g, J. L. Boyd, i lu AÂr Amua.
leur.",

Ail the foundera of MoOluri's Magazine are recent graduates o!
Kuox College, Galesburg, Illinois, ana the editor, Mr. McClure, la
a trustes of tbis colleize. They have undertaken te assist the col-
loe ln otabliahiug IlThe Abraham Lincoln Scbool of Science and
Pmaclical Arts," au a worthy memorial 10 Abraham Lincoln.

l3efore Lincoln wua oven uomiuated for the presidenoy, Knox
College oormea on hlm tbe degree of aDoctr a! Lawe, and at the
time of tbe fanions Lincoln and Douglant debate, beld ini Gales.
burg, October7, 1859, the etudanticarriod bannera inscribed "Hxox
for Lincoln."

The publishera ef Moalure'. MagaZin'e have ettabliabed 100
.cholarobips in Ibis new school. Esoli aobolarship entitles tbe
holder to ail the privileges of Kuox College, aud eau ha earnea by
securingff e~ ubsoribors 10 MoCiJnreré Mgazine. A scbolarsbip,
pays5 the board, room rent ana tution of any young mian or woman
for a year. The publishers of MoClure's Magazine bave aloo un.
dertalien to raiso an eudowment fuua cf a quarter a! a million
dollars for Ibis new department c! Knox Collage.

On October 7&b, of this yea;, thé college mnIl Weebrâte tho au-
niversary of tbe Linoln and Douglas. debate. The oration will
b. delivemed by t.he Hon. Chancesy M. Depew, ana many men cf
national lame will be prosent. Excursions froin ail over Illinois
aud adjoiuing States will bring Ibausandu cf Lincolu'a aid friende
together. lt le planueil ta bave a much large? cocours@ a! people
Ibmn atteuded tbe debate. There will uudonbtedly lis thouvands
prosent who were preseut %% thé aebate.

The excllent publications cf tho P:csrbyteriau Board, Philo.-
delphia, are to baud, sud in esch case malutain thé bigh repu.
tation tbat tbsy bave for many yotrs eujoyed. The présent merle.
cl thé Westminster Junior Quaxterly lu particulaxly gaod a ' n full
cf Information; in tat tbe stiré terles aboula b. very generslly
userd.
Tum Bn.iaç MusicL Miàoî.zrr. George Mewnem, 8 to Il South.

ampton Street, Sirand, W. C. Londau, Bug.
It may hé @&a lo be tbe beoit mus:a magazine ever publialied,

jnclgtug by tbm large number cf songe sud solos, and th. elaborat ely
Illuaîrated articles on ryiost intorestiug aubjecti, us for instanow in
the January oopy Meore n are a trauàaa litay akeùur 
Ohopie, & lHistory cf Ihe Pianofortoé, the Art of Oompoailo'n, .by
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?We I. Gowon, an*a aisa a corni aodpartmqnt. As, ta the supply
of mulec, It la larger thau expected nDÛ centaine thia time Inch
pièes ae, Deulde tise De, F rank Maoir; a poslka. by B. falols;
Barcrolle, F. Spînde; Chanson Tricea Tsehalkowshy and a
capital place, The. Jap's Patral, for banjo and planoanmd qeita a
novelty as a piano dueti. Tise Strand la le a neat farmi, prlnled
an good paper, oacis 9 shillings a ycmr aedl la ncw le ia 3îd yalumn.

The Expository Tits <Ibrnmry), (T. and T. Clark) Ia cf more
than usueli uterest Ia contale. a portrait cf Prafeasor Sanday
with a atudy cf tise cmen and hie wcrk isy Mr. Verncon 1artlet.
Thea tint instalment cf Professor Sayau'a Arehaetoicgical Cammen-
tary an Gansais la alto ieteresticg. The editar gives an accoonit cf
Romanes' cerrestiondance wlish Mr. Oulick, a mlssionary le Japan
and là mae cf extraordinary power. Mir. Oulicit in Roanes'
opinion was tise mont praf.und cf Darwin's disciples. The inter
esting secondi af how tise Christian and Darwinist islped the
Sceptie aed Darwinist rnay ba read ln tae prescunt Issue ai tise
BibîLotiseca Sacra of Acierica. An cualice ouly la given hans.
T. aed T. Clark will sisortly publlsh a new îlictloary of tisa Bible
under the aditordihip cf the Ras'. James Hastings, M. A., editer of
tise Expository Times. A featnre cf chia great undertaing wlll hb
tttat Most &objece wlll ba givan ta twa or ma)re specialies as sncbýl
subl ects range aver différent deparcments cf itnowiedge. Professor
Sanday ha. ndertaken tise article Jxsus Cunîtsr, and Praicuor
Owatkin tise wisolo subject of tise arganîration cf te Apastcllc
Ciserei.

Western Assurance Company.
FORTT.PIPTIl AtNUAL MEETINGOF SIrAIHLDESIS.

Tise anecal meeting cf the sisareisaldars cf thse above company
wus ield at ics offices ln chia city an Tbursday, ch. 20th lest. Mr.
Gao. A. Ccx, Prasident, acc'npied tise chair, and Mr. C. C. Peste*r,
hmvinx bae appatnted ta act as Sectatary ta tisa meeting, rcad the
annual report cf the directars.

The report sisowed disat chero iemd bacc a considerable incres
le premiuus incarne over that cf tha pteceding yaar. audtbiat in che
tire brancis a satisfactcry profit isad bean realized. wisich rellula was
due mainly do tise moderate loas ratio cn tisa business ai tbe com-
pany le the United States. le thse marina department it wus
sisewn that an accaunt cf tise low water in the faitesasnd rivera
derieg tisa past seasoe and frein othar causes thsegeneralaxporiance
ai campanias engaged ln that business liead beau particularly un.
favaurabla. Under chule clrcnrnstances last seasau'à aperatians en
the laites hall sisown a lau wblch nitcrially affectad tîe total
resula af ch. business of dise campany for tise yezr.

Tise fallawlog la a.sumeiary af tise

7PISAECIAL STATEIES.

Premiom inccme, leus re*inscrances............... 32,331-1239 31
Icterest accounir......... ...................... 7b,652 56

Tctal incarne........ ..... $2.407.891 7

Lasts........................................ Si,r)60264 77
Expenses of macageuet-agants' commisians, taxes

and aIl otisar charges . 7W5,091 04

$2.331,355 81

Dividende on stock ............. .. ............. 8 100,000 00

Total asseti.................. $2.32 1.1;957 72
Total Hiabilitiez................... ....... ... 1.248.243 56

Roserve fondus............ ....... ............ $1l.072.952 16
Cash capical................. -1.000,000 00
Suoscribad capital ........ 1,000.000 ,00

&Scurlty ta policyhaldera ....................... $3,072,952 16
Tisa Presidant, le movlng tisa adaption ci tise report, Wad
In caesldaringz tise report, aharehalders sisccld bear in niind chat

'the year with wicil demis ha. bene, le many respecta, a remarit.
*ble ane in aur bussiness. It will bc remembered by chose cun.
xsected with tire and marine underwritine, le thas country as a year
whicb brougisc wit i L disasters cf an excetiinal character-semvy
lasses upon classes ai bosinesa regarded as tise mat dcairable-and,
theretcre, as cee wisicis was genarally disappaieciog le its reanîcaé tc-
Insurance campanlea. Under tisase dircumsaucces, 1 feel abat wc
aMIy dasim that there la noe matter for congratulation in tise
balexicemiseec now befote yoe tisa tisera bas bee le maey cf tisa

numl stacemeets w. have isad the hancur cf presecting ta aisare.
holders, le wbich, under mare favacrable conditions, aur revenue
acconrt exriblted a mocis more sebstantial balance of ineame cver
axpanditure tisan is sisow as tise autcc cf oar transactions fcr
1895.

Tise serios tires in tisa early part of tise year in chia city, ie-
valving an aggregata las. ai sma two million dollars, are. ne
dliubi, fresisin tise minds cf eh-srclslders. Thse Il Western" Iwu
called opon ta pay to ia palicyholdara in cisese disanters $102.500,
abact ce.-haIt cf wblcis, bewever, was coverad by re-insuranicea le
ctiller companies. Closely fcliowieg tciss, came cîher tires cf
excepcional Magnitude. cowhich 1 need, net refer inadctgil, but 1
may ;%y that, on tisa miola, tise ompmny novcrexperienced a mare
uniavouable opening le any vear tisan lis fire recorda show for thse
firat three menthea of 1895. Tisa nîcimat. prcfit sisown on ccir fire

~-'bnsn>uagcise edef thutyeat-, 'was, tiserefaro, aigraailyîg ta usas
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la was reauclg to the tbeerîca we hiave entertaincd, based on thse
doctrine of average. Lt villi bis of lotercat tea sarcholdera we know
that we regardI tha existinti arrangement for tia joint mnagaRmont
Andu supervisionî of thu United ý5tatea branches cf titis company and
titose of the B3ritish Anîcrica Assurance Comapany a. coctributiog
lii ne aiii uaslure ta tii favorable remuit. Tis arrangement, as
wili rctidiiy ho cîideratoud, eliatîleal the cunipanles ta provido for a
more tliorough Iitpcctiui af thecir risks, and a morc efficint aver.
ssgitaof thiier agetîCies than coutil bu socured, m Itbaut tndue ex.
pense, by cubher cainpativ ludepen-lently; . sd, as Intînîated le lthe
report, It in ta the profit tram eur tire agencles% lu thie UJnited
.Sttcs tlhat wo have lied ta look in the past year ta malte up our
lasse& in otiier deopsrtinentts. In soma pruvlaue ycars, la wi ' be
retîciîbcrcd, our expertec hau icen the reversaof ai s, and tise.
varying teaultis iii dillirrent flilde ga ta cacti., tisa wldomn of thse

policy af excendicg, as wiîlely as passible, with praper provision
for ila aI super%. iisioîî, tua aperatieus of conspanles engaged ln the
business af fle insurance, snd enabllcg themt thus ta dîstribute
avec a %ide area tia burden af canflagrations, auch a xperlac
han sliewn us nuy occur at any ditme and at any place wherc large
values are concenîraied, h. is, I May say, tise recognition cf th e
vital imîportanice ct tii pritncipal -and the conduct of the bL8uless
upaci clici liue.s-l'at enabtas tiiti, Ameelct and dcanadien

campaniles, uperatiulz tlîrcughaut tis continent, ta offer praperty.
halîlers a gurtraîîceu cf indemcity fraîn los by sucli diousters ; and
1 %vlll say further that le la tho absence cf ftsciliy fer t: -application
of chib essetitial principle af insurance, namnely, a wide distribution
cf rhtks of modocrate amouint, tîtat mnuet bc fatal ta any acharne for
îiunicipalitie assumng the tire risa open tise proparty cf tiseir
cîdizeus, as it lias been suggested they sliauld do by sonme ardent
social refarmera, wlto appear te flime slght cf thse fact chat Inveatora
will look fer larger rcturns se tho w'ay a! interest an municipal
banda, if theY arc called upan te assume greader riskst. hau are
undertaken by the mlîaeeholdera c f au Lnituranice company. lu
making tbis referenca, 1 wislî it ta bae undersîccd tîjat 1 speilk au
cite more largeli' interestcd ln the debeetures cf the City cf To-
rentoand thu gencral credit cf tise ciay than in tha stocke cf cor
Oire insuranca compaeis.

AIliougi dte tire business bas elways been out chiet saurce of
icane, wu have, as you are awere, almoat since thse arganîzatian cf
cthe campan , bacc ccgaged ta a linsited extent le marine codler.
writing. lu tlîis lraech aur aperatlona durlug receet year& havre
bee chiefiy caefieed ta tîte ild laites and rivera. Prom dii

so urce wu have, au the whale, over a neries cf ycara, darived a
moderato margin af profit, but trani variaus causes the record cf
tho lalrca for tie past season han been une cf cantiecal dîsester ta
shîpping, the cascalities lîaving been, as fer as can be judged frant
publialiecl records. mare tItan double thoee cf any preceding year In
.te atîtaunt of praperty lest. As e couseqtieece we have te repart
a vcry cozisidurable lenu an the busiesa f dtoe year je chia i nb.cs
tho loase anîd exuenses liavicg excecded thse premnioma by upwàrila
cf $I10.000. 1 have littla doubt that as a reauit ai the generally
unprofitabie nature cf ]est seaaon's busneas an impraveçnent in
rates, whscb ia rccogtiizcd oe ail banda as eacesaary will bc braugh t
abaut beforo tise apenLcg cf navigation. Falleg t&à tisera wonl *d
appear ta ha ce course open ta us but ta discontinue thii. branch cf
or business altogether.

1 mev briclly scmrnariza the puit yeaî'a axperience cf tise coxi.
pany hy sayiog chat thse profits an our lire business wcre pracîlcilly
osorbed by tho bInse af or marina braecis, and that aur leterest
carnînga were sufflceet; te pay (alter prcvidlng fer thse amount
written off for depreciatien jn secuirities) about 7 per cent. upon
aur capital stock, the additional 3 par dent. required ta malte np
the usual lividend being taken frcm the resaerve fond accumulated
fran dlio surplus ot previnua yenrs. On accout cf thse larger
volume cf business an or bookts we have iocreased tise ameisea
estimateil as cccasary te rue cff unexpired policies ta $794.460.
The actual tliaiity under tis resteve it. of course. depentient ann
the cumbaraud amoucat cf thse palicies m sich may becamo claima
befere thse expiry of the terni fer wliich tho premirna isavo list
paid. Similar est imates iu previeus yeara, howaver, have praed
ta ho more tlian amole. and aur reserve for ibis purposa, I tnay &&y,
is consideraî.ly harRer for aur volume cf business chae that sec uids
te pravide for uncxîsired risits je the etatements et aey cf tise
Britih companies whcis have coma lieder my notice.

At dtoe lut annuel meeting we reported chat tho com pany lsac
rc.insnred ail thu ellet in Canada cf tise United Pire Insurance
Campany cf Niancic.stor. England, which carnpaniy ccascd eperations
le this country an thî l5tît cf Jaeuary, 1895. The liabllcy uDler
tii contract, la nemrly rua off, leavieg a pteofit ta the ccmpany, in
addition ta semac new tonn2ctions which promise ta bhocf per-
manent advantage.

It wculd, cf course, hc premattire ai tisis dcte ta attempt ta
ferm an escirnata at the probable cutcorr.e cf tisa prcsent year, but
la la, ticvertlieleas, pratifving ta hc able ta say that aur experaence
thus far in 1896-buth as te volume cf busiea and macerata lais
ratio ball beeu %cry satîsfactory, and cailng loia accnunt tise
avidecce wisiclî the report now befara us presents cf tise abilidy cf
tlîe cempany ta maît cut of the ycar's premium recipts sncb
excepticeal celle iipa)n it as the lasses cf tise past year, I think we
may xay, without laying curselves open ta tka char ge cf optimiste.
that tho prospecta cf tise preset ycar-in fact, cf tisa futcre cf tisa
company-arO very eecauragieg.

In conclusion, 1 wisb ta bear testimosny ta tise ability and lil
wici tisa oflicers ana agents cf tho canîpany have ascite in for.
chcricg its intercate during the pilst year.

Tho Vice-President. Mr. J. J. Keney. accanded tisa adoption cf
tise report, whicîî was carricd ueaeimously.

Tho electian aI dlrectsnsa fortisa eebuing ycat was tisen praceeded
with, and resule.ed lu tîte unanimns re*elecîîce of tise aId board,
viz. :Messrs. Gcort'e A. Ccx, Ilen. S C. Wood. Robt Beay, 0.
Il. Tt. Cuelds'.rnt. M.P., Gen. Moclluricli, I. N. Blaird, W. R.
Brock, J. K. Osborne and J. J. Kacey.

At a meeting ar-ts Board cf Direttora bseldi snbsecentJy Mr.
Geare« A. Ccex was cectcd 'realdeet, and Mr. J. J. Kenny Vice.
Proissdeni foi tise tnsuing yealr.
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MfISS/ONFIELD.
OAmiAD!ÂN Missio<, Dhar, C. I. Jau. q1h, 1600.

DzAn flavtsw :-It is sorne Lime sitos I propomed mending ycu
a few other itome iouobing the work boe whicb may prove of in.
tercet t ycur readers. To wili uin snoba malter aiwayepresent,
but Le, do lu usualiy a tata iiy diffoest thlng. A naw field cf work
wboe the toundations are te be laid, and ail tbe hindrances inci-
dont ta snob an undortakmng te, ha overoorne, the lasl tbing ons
Onde time fer le la ait dewu and write ler.. The prenant one la
written bocausa I teul that wa have work goingon bora that claime
the lulerst and syrnpathy cf lia people at homne, and that bas
about il many ancouraglng fMatures not ait ail common in firet
begluinge. When 1 faut tvrcta wa wvero jut putirg iu tbo tiret
sae for car bungalow, and wero looklng anxiouuiy forward le, ils
complolion. Now as I view the building tbrough the open door
cf aur tout, I ses it hait way tip, witîb a fair prospect cf baing soon
flnichcd. OnIy theso'bers eau underatand what this building
means ta ns. IL le not msrely a place te bive In. Il le a subotat.
liat tastimony te tbo tact Ihat we missionarie have corne te Ibis
heathan city to stay,-a tact whioh its peoplo weuld otherwiso find
it bard la reaiize, as mont of lbsma look on our work as Pýchimarical
sahierne whioh ws sahl sen hava la abiîndon. But I look on Ibis
as oniy lb. Olral of mtny buildings whiob shall luths day. a cames
ariga in the mîdat cf Ibis people, dodicated te Lhe service of oar
'Lord.

Lot mc spaak firel cf difflaultias and hindrances, as tbese have
beau few, tbough persistent Ont greateut opposition bas cerne,
naturally, framn tho Brabmlue, wbo have dons ait lu Iheir powsrto
prevent Lbe people f rorn corning ta ar services, or la the dispen.
cary for medicine, aud bave beau vigarone lu Lhe persesution cf
thoge wbe shawed an inclinatien te laver the new Leaohing, or
aurionis te learu anoîber way o! solvation thon liai; la ba found in
the worship of their supericre. WVe have aiso 10 contend with the-
propagandin cf tbe Arya Sornaj, with tiroir plausible bot utterly
fallacions admixture cf Christian morality and Vadia isophism. I
regret te Pay thot semae o! the latter opposition has corne g roin eus
who ha, ha-I it the' peculittr advantages of hrîgher education in a
àMiistlon instituhioni, thus exemplif3iug onet the greut diffcnlties
wbich bigher aducationiets in Indis bave ta face, and wbich in ha-
coring yearly a more merieus probier,-tbe control cf a linge
body cf young men wbose lutellectuai cenceit bas beau ministarea
te ai Iths expens cf their religions instincts, and whose native
bigotry bas tlken on a slittit venear et Western libsraiity ct
lhought, withoet baing lu any degrea modifird thsriby.

Anothar o! the diffioulties wo are called on le, face in the want
of a suitabbe place ta u,.rry on car services. W. ara otilityhare va
woresnoverai menthe ago, preachieg an tbe sîret, praotically, that
le la eay on a sort o! verandah, in front et a bouse lu the bazar, a
situation, whicb, wbule it bas its advantagss, on acount o! ils
nearnes tae tsreel, bas thasa more thon counterbaianoea by
the contiuued noise ana disturbence luevitabis in sncb a place.
Thoa are saeral sites about tb. city wbich weuld ba very suit-
able for builinig a preaobing hall, ana prcbably available, oa no
tbis monsy neesary for their purcaae, and the addilional smn
fer the arecticu cf a hall, but neither of theso in ferthcoming ai
prenanit, and ws abali have le depend on tie liberaiity cf friands
aI home 10 rendier Ibis phase of cur wenrk lu Dhar more syatematio
and sstisfaclory by sssistieg us lu this 'naller cf a builing.

We bave, howaver, great cause for rejeieing. Prom tbs ba-
ginning cf our worir bere, lu spite of the mont daterai!nad opposit-
Ion, ws bave liad large olleudances at aur meetings, anadthe people
have showu an ever.rncreasing intoreet. Se great, indeed, ie tbe
interest exorted, that a mneeting wioh begins ai six o'clock lu Lb.
sveulng may continue tli tan, or aven laler, without lie attention
lu the tuant degrea fiagging. Tho other uigbt, wbcu I was uable
ta attend the meeting, Ibo tve werbars wbem 1 employ te, assis$
me in the evaugelistio worir tld me later that tiii alt1er tan o'clook
tbay fait zonstrainod to continua tha preocbang ana singing, ana
only thon stoppcd becausa the heur boa corne for clesing tbe dity
gaies. W~hen we consider Ibai during &II ibis lima ibis liaece
were oompelied te stand and did se vaîbi a quistuesa aud attention
I have nover sau excabîrd and seldonu equalîrd, aven at home, il
muet bo admittedl thai tbero vras rotin for encouragement.

(I nais interrupted ai Ibis peint by lhe arrival o! Ibe Mabar-
ajabi'n carrnage, lb. latter haviug Boni il wth a raquet that ws
abould if convanient go ta tho place fo.- an heur and giva hm
cmre singing in Engish and Hiindi. Mme. Ruscll, Miss O'llara
aa i, vent up for a short lime, taking lbe baby crgan witb us,
and beforo baâving obtained liusHigbnssas consent te ossist us lu
lb. building of tia heepial for Miss Dr. O'llara's ivoxir lie ]and
for wiicb bc biadt alroady grauted. As tbis vîmit, howover, ban

materially aborteied tho day, It Mll 1 fsil, bave A eorrogpending
effet on My letter.)

Binc. cuverai esys before Christmas we have beau holding a
oerles of meetings overy nlght, ana mtll continue thora, as w. find
tbe intarcsî no sustained, and Lb. attendance, if anythlng, Inoe.
ing. 1 have beau trying te set before thue people, no many cf
thona utterly ignorant of the vcry meaning of Ohristianity, a sort
of oonneota dMo dete. plan of salvation, whieh, given no almply
as possible in the course of a week, bas boa apparently better re-
sulte thon moe deutary preaching. Hlad we a propar place of
meeting, the roesit wouid bc dcubiy gratifying.

As I have fait tha noesity for employing, Il possible, only
Christian teachersvveu in tbe work of the mont elomentary uchools,
and snob toauhers not radiiy available, I have as yet cpsned oniy
oe sohool, tbcugh the people of tbrea or four other Penohu lias are
begging of me la start, stob work lu tbeir midet misa. I hope,
however, ta soon ualisfy tbese potitioners. In tbis, au lu ail our
work, *wo are muai bindered for watt of buildings, as Iboe are
none aroong these poor people at ail cuitrbie ana woeshaii bc com-
ponedta h uid thera. «We are net in Ibis respect as wett off as
Ibose in the cantonment stations, where fairly suitable buildings
may bo obtaincd. Hore again itle Ia matter of monsy. For tbe
presant we muet stli preacb ana teaob ou the street.

1 shall be oompeiled la bring my latter Le a close bers, as tbs
Lime is aimoat up for the mail ta leave. I trust te send f urther
newe of progrose son..

Tours vory falthfully,
Fzui;x H. RUSSE".u

Mission Notes.
Conseoration le a terrm whiah misane, or abould mean, Lbe saine

thing when applied le ail bumen beingo. It may lead te a given
coure of conduot in the case cf ans and to a ver differant course
in thes case of another; but the motive pnwer iu saab case ehouid
ba tha soine. If I, as a fcreign miesionary, arn expected la give
up ail thinge for the interaos of the work, go cunt bomne and trea-
sure and case and persenal comfort as notbing, wbeu the intereste
cf tbs work are ai stake, my brother in the United States, whn un-
beritalingly assigne Ibis standatd o! duly te me, aboulad be goveru.
ed by a spirit precigely similer. He mty net ha caused upon ta
give up the things tbat I may bo rcquired Le, breaks, buL bis devot.
ion abould be ais complote, and whatever bie le requirod ta do
aboula ba dons as obearfully and wîth as his question as if h.
we a missiouary lu China or Africa.-Bishop Thobun.

Auiong tho oouvenionaes used by Dr. shepard, a mismionary
phyaician at Aintab, Central Tnrkey, was a telephons eztending
froà2 the hospitai ta bis borne. Dr. Shepardle so higbly esteemed
in Ainlab tbat hoe eau ordinariiy do as ho likes. But lu tbis came
as san as the wire was strelobed a complaint was ioaged with lb.
goveruneul against Lbis unlawf ni ibing. IL bas been fcnd liat
a tliephone lse Ili * petty ahihorrauae cf the Sultan," and se tbe
suspicions thing wâs pu% under an injucotion and reported te
Aleppo and thence ta Constantinople, and froin tbe central goveru.
meut came the imperalive oraer ta Il aonfbsoate Ilbte thing, paying
full prias anad tbe conte. The machine wae paked up and lurned
ovcr te tbe government for ils full eguivalont, ana ln Lb. terme of
thes Stale Dapartment' Ilie inoidentin clcsed.,,

The horrors o! tbe opium habit are aaareely seau i lu e country.
Rev. Hudscon Taylor eays the opium ernekers aud tbeir familles lu
China nuxuber 160,000,000.

Thora are eigbteen sohools cf Lamas iu Tibet, wba are dis.
persed tbrougbout Lb. ountry iu 1020 menantarles. The people
geuerilly are willing te loaru, bu;, tsar thes Lamas, who are strongly
opposeI t heir instruction.

An offcial publication cf the Japanese wsr casnaltiea cornes
from Japon. It stems nearby iucrediblelbat au army cf leu tban
aixty.one lbousand sent against P. country whcse population was
over four bunared million ebould b. able La main e llowing
report : killed lu batisl, c23 ; dicd cf wouude, 172; wounded net
fataily, 2489 ; deathe by disease, 2981.

The present mission force cf tbis Prembyterian Churcb lu the
'United States lu foreigu fielei ]M5.

Copies cf the Ucepais by tha thousands, wriiee ans ot our nis-
sienarieu, are being printea ta cealler Lbrougbout Japon.

The Japaneso in Hawaii sent $10,000 Le Japan le aid the Red
Cross Sociaty lu the loto war.

Mrs. Isabella Bird Biahop is about te buiid a bompital for women
lu Rarea at ber own pcrsenal axpausa.
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CENTRAL PORTION OF STAINED GLASS WINDOW,
IN ST. ANDREWV'S CHURCH, BELLEVILLE.

XIV N. T. LYON, TORONTO.

A Beautiful Window.
The staiued glass window lately placcd in the new St.

Andrew's Churcn, Belleville, is considered one of the best
in the Dominion. The accompanying engraving givesoome
slight idea of the figures or ccntre portion of the window
only, which is in tvo compartments with tracery at the top,
the subject being "lChrist raising the daughter of Jairus "
andi the artist has entirely overcome the stiff effect that
is usually seen in stained glass, and the figures are, cor-
rectly drawn and exceedinglv life-like. The coloring is richi
and harmonious, andi the effect of the distance is remark
ably good, this being a new feature in stained glass as
the Iead Uines in r-nost windows destroy that appearance.
One of the best parts of the window is the tracery or orna-
ment at top, which we do not show in the engraving, andi is
remarkable for the rich harnionious coloring, and blcnd
beautifully with the delicate tints of the liles which are so
suitably introduceti. Thc inscription is very appropriately
araanged in the lowcr portiin of the îvindow..the words are
IlPresented by Mrs. 'Maclean's Bible Class." The artist,
Mir. N. T. Lyon of Toronto, has madie a study of this art
for the past thirty ive years andi is now cnjoying a reputation
of being able tn preduce such windows, never before made
in Canada, and we would advise any person tequrTing such
to sec this window.

lVhile we have this subject under consideration a fcw
tacts regarding the history of glass may be of interest.

Glass was discovereti and used at a very remote period ,
the Egyptians, 3,00o ycars ago, as well as the Greeks anti
Romans, being acquainteu .%n.w its use ; but its application
as a transparent protection for the interior of buildings
against the wveather was unknown until about the eighth
century, wlhen glass îvas irst adoptcd in the construction of
churches, though its introduction into dwellings was not
general until several centuries Inter.

Prf-.,1ously to the use of glass, the ivindows of churches
hati stone shutterb, or were filcd with slabs of talc or
alabaster. l'le wvindows in the apse of the churchi of St.
Miniato, at Florence, crecteti in i oc%, are each filleti -vith a
single slab ot transparent alabaster, which when illuminateti
by the morning sun, shine with a cloudy roseate light.

Immctiiately that glass was uscd for windows, the oppor-
tunity it affordàt for dccoration suggested itself anti was
frcely taken advantage of. Spcciniens of work as far back
as thc twelfth century arc stîi prescrvcd, and though they
are frequcntly classed with Early English, yet wlien dis-
criminating the varjous styles, wvc finti they possess pecu-
liarities of their own, and are intercsting as being early efforts
in an art wlitch in course of tir- attaincd such distinguisheti
eminence, and -,vas nt Icngtli so conîpletely identifieti with
Christian architecture that no ecclesiastical structure vins
considereti coinplete without having its transparent walls
variously anti richly tiecorated.

I. . . . - -
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OUR YOUNG PEOPLE.
Thie depntusent là oonaucted by a member cf the General

Assably Comitce u YnngPeule' Scietas.Corteapotd.
uceu ta iovited from ali Young Pecple'à Societles, aud Prestyterial
and Synodical Committees. Adeireas: "Our Tourng People,"
Paersrnmn:rç RzviEw, Drawar 124U, Toronto, Ont.

HOME MISSIONS.
Thse hoe mlsaionary field a! aur Church la one cf the largeat ln

tLe world. Dr. Robertaoncus been atrivîug for ycara tU Impres
the Chunoh ulib thse importance cf the work. Andis aquit, cor.
tain that, our congregations do not reuie tho pressing ucada
of Ztne work. liane ia a moat lnterciting field for slndy for
iour Ye3cg Peoplo'a Socioties. Erery society ahould olad speciai
mneetings te aîudy the great boule fjeld of missions aud cousider ilus
ilecd1 The followiug article fram the New York Obierver, while
specially written with tbe neemas cf the wcrk iu the United State
in ni, la quite as pertinent ta tb. opportunities lu or cmn land..

It~ la salatary ai. timon ta aonioualy look at thinga as they bave
Leon sud are, wirbie notet aIe L.ame Lime noglectiug their ideal
possibilitlea. The roliious public of America bai Leau atraugely
negleetful, for exemple, cf tLe religions int-ercal cf Ainerical
licre and tberc a relue bas cried: "Thera remrnleth yct very
much land te Le posseased 1 " Now sud thon a heurt Las prayed :
"Lo»rd wilt thon mot ai Ibis lime restoe Lb. kinsdom te tby
spiritual lanaci " In thi. field or that, a baud bzi labonred plant.
ing tLe good aecd of tbe kingdom sud cxt.crpating the weedy rooi-
ages cf cvii.

But tbe hnlk cf Americans, and Lh. majonity cf eren Chriatian
Ainericani, have remaiued singularly indiffereut ta tbe spiritual
institution* o! thia baud &0 farorcd lu a matenlal way, acd tbe
homne nîissionary canai Las ooutinuoilt bch tee geucrally tbe care
of the taii.hful few, tb. couceru cf the praying sud watchfaî
miuority. Inde cd itaccis in pointa!f fact 1e Lave bc= practlcilly
iu the part the cause net se uue cf home missions a cf borna
amisions. le, ba* Loeu largely the Ibing tbat, America cugbt te
bave donc. Lut wbluL Lysa boit of people bai Leen left undone.

And yet horne misins ina worthy cause, d.asug witb a nocif
-cf national importance aud of utrnoat temporal and eternai con.
sequence-tiat, appeals te th. Lest, tLat, in, ta the mort, enligbtcned
patriotiani. It sbould net be tLe cause o! tLe lew, Lut of ail whe
love thoir ouuitry aud intelbigcntly wish ils gcod.

Nobody cmu do cvcrything Lut cverybcdy eau do aometbing for
the furiberance o! this great wark. It wai a aayiu&, cf flisbop
Brooks, that the langeai part o! tb. wark of thse world la scam.
pliabod by th. people of eue and Imo talents. No one need
baiLats te go te worIe, perscualby or by pocket.boolc, or by preai
agenclua, te aire Amerlca The wrker may Le insignificant, but
th. work la nal-nor tLb.I 'power froni ou bigb,' whies invriably
cannua inu ashîe moit boreti factor lu aIl babors o! tb. Lord.
There issau aId ayiug ta the cifect tbat a tite nan witb a great.
gospel, i.a &roat deal grater than s great min with a little goipel.
The workors effilency là ebielly a r:-proaentative ralue; bc stands
fer tb. thingi bclsind him, wmmle Le labora; for the thinga beoe
Lins.

Tiser is, tberefore, a plsa and promise lu bomne misaionary
'menk for cireryane. Ercry &it helpa in tii referouce, lu propor-
Lion t0 ils aime A aime wbispena: I 1 will help mare .Amenica 1"
A dollar saya that-same l.biug ont lond;- a buudred dollars shouta
]?. Ou. pnayer Lelpa tise gocd work eno; Ime praymr balpa ile ou a
bit.rariber ;half a dozen prayera poaably malt il, go faster ytt;
&td ouly augela know bow marrclloaly the prayera o! a few
millions mightaccclerate iL! On$s Man or memmu majirgagorD
iblng. or doing a gooa thing zomeweme makea Amonica. a little
botter. a baud cf laborera affects pebape tb. dettiopmnt.of a
wbols cocnny; 'wlilo a boat o! laborersi may reap a barreat
wsrlng in ilcîdiat broad an a prairie, or mine ent nuggets of
rpiritual or* rare and vieil an a tbousand usonntalu mines.

Ercry bit o! il, bulpt, wnirbs o! thse aacrifoc or effort ia the-re;
IL ait cf it assista wit.h- wonderful brcaath sud perp.Luity of! influ-
tnce 'iss theteffort ia Senerai, prs3 til nia acluatted by a fiih
'ihiait crias". '4 wl net let Tec go, except Thon bilas, mot me
sien., but a 'mii tb. l&a in 'mbicb 1 dweil 111

GATHEREID I'JýAM APBS.
Tihe Britishs National Conual of Christian Endaror euani-

umaly pausra aL ita lait meeting Lthe in -cou.o:'TbaL,
acommunuicatio mut son t lbczuttisngo!tis Ibo ids Union ai

Wasbupe-tbrugbDr. Ctalk-izsrlîlug the Union to héold a
*Wo-1d't Chnistia n doare Conventioicn ludomin the ya. 9O.-
. Tisai alma& and eensemzi.ve Mngi, TAr Pmrfrrriau, o!
Phtladaip'aia molude. s long artlols.on thL, 0.d PRooeea' ocsibty

cf Christian Endr&avor" wlth thete worda.' "Wtat tLick Yol
MOLY mot the good Old Pple' Society of Cbli iaL Et ai I vc - lie
Cburoh-derlve lustinctirnirrim the itoxk and tLe is3a cf la
youuger a-qaoclate, aud thereby tbis Xingdrim cf Ch3rist bc
adlanccd, and a talleh race regtneratel"

An entbuiaiaatie mlulaterhbas raid shat "«tle Cbrittisr Erdsacr
Society bus passedl thrc>ugh four stages, coxrcilordirg ta tLe
flre bocks of thle lentatench: Pirat, came ils dayra cf Gtnrais, or
birtb ; second, came Its time of Exodve, or going forth from tht:.
mer. beginninga ; third, came its orgamization fit &talc, couty
and local unions, correaponding te, Lc'oiticus; then came il.. 1 criod
of N4umbers, wbcu ita ettormous growth was Ils great, over-
wbolming tact; alla tow it, bas comae te DenicrontiDy, tbiz-ty.
fourth chapter, where standing like Mornte on tLe mnntain.top,
it looks out lupon tLe great world ta be posseased."

Free St. Georg6o', Edinburgh, in which a 0. B.- Society wus
recently formed, la one of the leadimg churcbea in Scotland, ana a
centre cf great power and influence. The Rer. Dr. «Wbyte, ils
popular min ister, regards tLe new Society ai onc likely ta be of
gi@cat inuiucnce for good in tb. congregatfon. The Doctor, wbo le
thorcnghly iu sympatby 'with the wbole Endeayor Maternent, bas
just ccmpleted atwnty-five yean' ministry la the Free Chnrcb,
snd la to bo prcsented with an illuminated addresa, and a portrait
painted by Sir George Reid. The C. E. Society ia taking a
practical intercat in thus hanoriug thelr piston. The znemberahip
cf the cburch in 1,200, with au incarne cf comething like £10,000
per annnm.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AN D FOREIGN MISSIONS.
RXV. W. rAxx, XL., iI)LVAST, iitELAD.

If tbe greatwork of the Church bcto endeavor ta win the world
for Cbrisî,cur Lord, ne Christian Endeavorer la wortby of the naine
ha b>a.na who doca net take a allure-&a fuit aud Learty zbare-in
Foreign Missions. Christian Endeaxcr and Foreign Missions,
muet from the very nature of the case, go eicr baud in baad.

1. Christian Endeavorera ahould Le loyal te tho Mission enter-
prisea ef thoir owu Churc.-The charjn and power of this
Christian Endearor movernent la that each socicty la primarily a
congregaelonal one, &ni II ais Ialle and eucrgy flow mint cogrega.
tional worlc. Wbat wo want atI bis moment la unt new enter-
prises and new Missions, but a new spirit put int the old onts.
If aIl the thougbtlul and prayerful yonng people of a congregation
were thoroughîy Intereateil in the missions cf thtir own Churcb,
tho boly lire weuld accu spr.ad ; snd it la their own Church and
ls work'which bas the firat caima ou tbcm.

2. Christian zndaaorensà ahould make themseires acqnsinted
with Foreign Miaaionary affairé.-1Vhy in il, that Borne kiudly, snd
even Christian people talle littl. intercat, in missions, s=d ta.
pecially the minsions of tÊeir own Chnrch 1 It la becausa they
noyer road cf wba ls bcbng donc, sud in fact kncw ncî.hing about,
il. Ercry Christian Endeavorerrbould Set and rea, the Xission-
cry Magazise cf hi& owm Church; snd having read lb aud zaarked
the parts which interealad, him mnoat abonld paaa it on witb a
word cf recommendation te someone ciao te read. W. bave mis-
aionsry meetings in ail aur Q. E. Societima It wuild b. a good
plan for ball.a.dozon mnembers, te take up souje beatbeu oouznhuy,
atudy it, and write&abort paper on il, while acuzeone cin could
prepars a rough tmp of the country La iîtuatrate the papers ; bath
eye and car wculd thua La rc-acbed at Once, and aouze important
latu f6xsd lu the mind for eter. Christisn Endearorers sbouldi,
as far as posaible, ba familiar wilth e. naies snd location cf aIl
the misa:onarlea cf their ovun Churob, and remember them, by
name in prayer. In tb. Chnrch of which I amn a mnember, a
Prayer Union card la lua antnally and muppied frte cf coat te
&Il wbo ask for it, sud au il, tb. namoiaand stations af &Il aur mis-
alonafea ais girea, as a renier s=d a brIp in interouaaor
prayer.

& Christian Endeavorers sbonld try csrly ta le&=u the riSbt iue
of mno ue.-Ute are two important iesens about giting we ail
noed ta luia. W* aboula gre mn sn order]y, ayatematic way;

exmnuarincoama expendlitnrecarefully, and deciding un our
nedlofer9. MGod hou =ucb'W = can d ongh, ta gite flim. Ana
w.asboulddcny oursclxea ometbingilu rdtr tagire. la ibeeaty.
tbing I could fr.ity ana wisely do -witbant in ardtr ta inertaa =y
givlng? Mans cfOU a rL . . mbers Laye a 'very amuil inome,&=do ai, h* Lrdly; but il la really tsier te begin te Site a 5used
proportion while eincI inco la amali, ana the tanlie-r a bbit of
ibis kiud a eiazt. thse mot. isity la l, te becama a ruling pznio-
Ple abapins &Il the 11f.

-Whal, sort ot missionauiea are our Churcbra and MJiaaiury
Societieaiooliing for3 leyuu aetdu dctd e;Lt
%boire ail tbln&a tey want monr wbo beliavc in pnaà'er aud practlcé
iL, wisb bulier. in te. Bible aud *Indy il, 'iris wash te dlo iu il
tbîaiga prsciaeiy irbat Cod 'mould have thein do. md 'aho lovj, te,
irn for Christ and Bit Chureis. If se a good Christian En-

*&ttuIbuisaniof oad'a providence; Il =&y bé %bat your VLE.
=.mborsbip in paut o! paogn anl for Fn.-elgu Mission work.
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OONDUCrED fiT 5. JOIS DUl.O>2<CLàZK.
WoRLD's o. e. ptArgu CUÂli, SuwIJCT IoR Màutcn.-For

the young converts who havTe receuîly been brought to Christ, that
tbey may bo strog, uniselflab, winsome Chrisllana, and that they
nay begin at once te show tbeir love to Christ by working foç EaIM.

Daily Rendings.
EEPIII OUIR PLEDGIL

Firit Day-IL mneanz trusting-lua. xii. 1.6.
Second Day-It meant working-1 Bara. xii. 20.25.
Third Day-;-Is meaus persmverin3g-Luim lx. 5î.61.
Fourtb Day-lt means remnembering-Ps. cxix. 97.104.
Pif th Day-IL means helpicg-Jcb xxix. 1.25.
Sixtb Day-IL means praying-2 Kinigs xix. 14.19, 35.
PEÂTEri MEEvixo Topzo, Mar. 15.-Kxzso OUR PLEDoo IN

SPRIuT AND ix LunLEL-MatI. xxvi. 31-41.
A favorite anuedete with nmre of cur old*tinie preachers was

of a wag t.aking the aigu intended for a wod worker's &bop, "Ail
kinds cf twisting anid turning donc bere," and placing iL over tbe
door o! a meeting.house, whose pastor, as Mrs. Partinglon mays,
dispensed witb the Gospel. .Apt as Ibis doubtiesa was, these la a
geed dont of twisting and turning besides that wbich ls donc by
tbose wbo are bent on znaking the B 'e contenu to tbelr own
band-made Ibeology.

I)e yen ever, deu Endleavorers, twist and tur yeur vows, us
Ohriatitn, Io nake them fiL your.worldiy inclination&? The

devotee cf doubtfal pleasures deciares that 3he believea God vrants
ui to do the Ibings that give us inosL enjeyment, and atraightwrny
chooses ber pie.înnes, met, bowevcr, because abm believez God
wants ber to do these tbinge, but because abc vrishes iL berseif.
Iu shortI vo have only to lok about us and observe noe cf tbe
people who are complaiuantiy vearing the mamse Christi.an, lo be
conrinced that people znake it mean anytbing or notbing, accord-
lng to wbat they want iL to mesn. In a gocd many societies tbe
Ena",or piedge bau becomno s badly bent te fiL tbm crookeda lives
of those who have talion il, thatit IL bassaed te b. a tower cf
strengtb. Arc Son iu tbm habiL of adding to ibm promise to "do
whataeevr Re vronid 11km 10 have Sen do," Ibm conclusion that,
of cource, He would 11km te have yen do as yen ploaue; or tbat
cifling ont the number cf a hymn, or rattiirig off a verse ln whicb
yen haven't. a paxticie cf heint, ia taking a part in the prayer.
meeting? If yen are, I ara a.fraid Ibare bas been sezue twistimg
and Lurning down herm

«'The best thing about tbe CJhristisn Endeaveor niovement,"
saya Tke Inteior, "*h «what là mnt froquently cniticiseil, tbm
piage. IL la wortb a geod aesl for a yeung persan to learu tbat
lite dloms net consint cf general purposes to do about rigbt, but o!
specifie convictions and *ter= resolutiona. Theraism n se o!try.
ing tobe a nebula wbereced need stars The worla n codr com.
pactedznmon, mon wbo bave cerne to definite conclusions, and wbe
mean te stand by thein and are net afraid 10 &%y no. A mian
cannoi zelU a barne without coming t0 a peint as to bis valon &a
*wbat be will taIre for bien. A yonng weman cannaI git zuaried
until abc make np ber mina 10 say citber yen or ne, ana te Imay it
decidcdly for s&H time. - If Jehovah bc God,, said Jombua, serra
Him."'2

FOR THE SA0. TIU SCIIOOL
CoxcTmX in s. ionN DUCcclx

International S. S. LeSson.
Lsso XIL-TEàcuîso AulUT PpRAyER.-MAt. 1.5.

G=ox Txx=.-" Ask, and it &bail b. giton Sen ; semIr and y*
abilall fied ; kneck ana it abs?! b. cp.nea unto yon.'-Lcke xL 9.

CmnmuL Tax.m-Prayer.
raTyer, T. 14.L

AsX.rvs.-Oar Lord's aml. 5 S.
reetV. 9.](>.

Promi.,r.11.13.
Tnoe %ND Pr.aos-A.D. 29, in Forma; Jsans on Hlm wzy 10

Jerule=m
IxTZoDucToKr.-Ther are ne recordoa crants beîuree the laut

liuuon and tbi& one. The interval was prb bly ab ne h
acuinLle z. U-41 of Jeans vlsit Io Xaa.ba &a Mary ai
Bethsny sems properly to bclong aiter Luk. xIiL. a tbm iait
doubtema ccurd mur thebm nd othe jonrmy via Joins w#a
isovrmaking throub Prato JuenWeam

"I

xR nr Vxns.-V. 1. IlAs ie vri4 praying."-Luke la the
Gospel cf Ibm Son of Man, and ne tells ut more uoncerning the
;nraymns of Christ than any one cf Ibm other thrée. If tbm Master
needed te bc &e trcquentiy lu prayer, how mnoh moe the disciples
IlLord tcach ni te pray."-Tbe disciples rcaized that tbere was
semmtbing lu Ihm prayers cf Jeans which Ibeir prayeru dia flot
pontons. Thmy wiseed te prevail lu prayer as Ho dld, and tbey
wont te Hlm for tcaching. Lot us alto enter Chriat'a sCIrOQI cf
prayer, and learu Ibm secret of tonching thm Thre, and openileg
ibe gates of Heaven.

V. 2. IlWhou ye pray, aay."l-Cbriat taugbî His diseiples te
pray, but He never taught tbem te preach. Itla more important
Ihat you abould b. able 10 hold converse vritb Ga, than tbat yon
sboula bc able te speali toe people; fer if by prayer yen can
enter int touch vith Hlm, sud boat Hlms value, you ued futr nu
difllcnlty when yen cerne te deliver ia. message. The. foliewing
beanlitul paraphrase cf Ibm Lord'. 1'rayer la quoted from ?34rmard
ln thm S.S. Leuson IllusIralor,.-

"01OUR PATER»R-by rigbt of oreatien, by bauntital pre'ri-
sien, by gracions adoptien; "«WHO ART INf HEAVEN "-tbm
tbrotLe of Thy glory; Ibm temple of Thine angela ; "«HALLOWED
BE THY NAME "-by Ibm Ibeugbtm of aur boarle, by the varde
of aur lips, by tbm werk cf aur banda; IlTR£ KINGDOM COME"'
cf providence to detend ut, of grae to refins us. of glery to crcwn
us; ",THY WILLI3EDONE ONEBARTHASITIS IN HEAVEN"I
bavard n witbont reaistance, by ns vithout compulsion, univer.
saliy witbont exception; "lGIVE US TRIS DAY OUR P iILY

BREAD"-e!necessiy fei our boaies, oi eternal lile for our
seulsi; IlAND FORGIVE US OUR TRESPASSES "-againsi tbm
commanda cfThy 1aw, againattIbmgrace cf Tby Goespel; "As WR
FORGIVE TEOSE THÂT TMEPASS AGAINST US "t-by
àefamning aur charaabers, by embezzlicg aur projvvrty, by abuaing
our pensons; "AND LEAD US NOTINCO TLEZ TATIONBUT
DELIVER US FROMI EVlL "-of ever.wheirning affliction. of
voridly enicement, cf erroe'sseduction, of sinful affections; "~FOR
THîNE IS TEE KINGDOM AND THE POWER AND T1E
GLORY FOREVER"l-Tby klngdem goverus aIt, Tby powar
snbdices a&H, Thy giery in above &Il ; "lAMEN "-as iL la in Tby
purpome. no iti lu i Thy promises, ne be iL lu onr prayers, so shall
it bc toThy paiae.

V. 5.8. This parabie in intended 10 toacb earnestnuaa and
impcrtunity lu prayer. The selfisb frien a inet ccompared, but
raiher contraid vith the leving Father. The argument is, if
persistent importunity vrouid vin from a sci6sb Ian tbm gifts
required, bey much more shall tbm beart cf tbm Fatber boto0ucbed
by tbm p!raeveriog prayers of ia beliering cbildnen.

V. 9. "1As. . mock . . knock."-Pray earnestly, peraitently,
persmàveringjly. It was oly vbesn Abraham stopped plsaing for
Ibm cities of Sederu ibat tbo Lord vent Ela way. Gan. xvii 33.
It vras net outil the word came, "lThtre iznota vesel more," tbat
the nit stayed. 2 Xingu iv. 6. Oh, wben àai' vre ieatn te "511 our
xuoutbs vitb grealt wards and utter prayer fit for heaven " Noter
dia Goa say, -There is ne moe oit; it il aiwaya man that &&Y£,
«Therea n more roam."

V. 11, 12.-Thas tbm gifta Satan beatows bave 3ame likenes, to
ta object which tbhei cer f mnan aceke, but are naates as ia tbe
atone, or fatal as tbm serpent or ibm scorpion Homan fathers do
not give sncb gifis tu d Set bow oit=e we dem tbm broad Go
girea, a atone, Ibm fiab, a serpent. and tbm egg. a scorpion, totall7
zinlunderatinding tbe character of Bis bst gif ta.

V. 13. Goa's promises show tit difficulties are Intct .10
inorease faitb, not to disourage us. Ga meaus pryyw tob.o
answered. Fiure la always witb ns, nover with Hlm.

Br IVay or ILtusramrbex..-"E rary one that aalistb reeiv.s:b."
Ouo diatingis lut dtau, weu Spurgec ctu rnrn Immn Mon.

toue, ho inquined about Iteasury cf Ibe Orphanage at a meet-
ing cf Ibm deacens. He wuasligly bld ha vùuid bave 10
"v ork another miracle " for tbere vau but a mmnit issiamc left.
"Lot us ast ur Hoavenly Fâthon for vhat vre want" They
knlt ana prayod. Rialng, Spungean aaid, "N.ýov lot us une vhat

vo m o onsivu"Ho toc a sh*ocfpaper, vrct.dovu $50,
ad pusadil tobla norest eirbbor. Wh=nil returnod tehlm il
conained a promise cf $2,5U~ Roiurning t0 bis home and c2oss
ing the asloIdbastzdy ho bead Ibm servant say, 41No out can
»o. the maiter to.night," ana a voico lu reply reonutrating.
",Wbtis the ma&ttri" &aid Spurgeon. "Ohz 1 14. Spur.
geon," Ibm genleins &id. I4 bars come a long W&y t1 0 .yon.
1 poel»c vrhom in uimas Io gia U3500 te your Orpisan&ge îad
I bave brougbt,-m hen bm=&,y." The finit latter Spurgeon cpus. a
the naxi meînlcg centsined a&so 3,.5a0 esvi$00l ae
thia Iwaaiy.four heurs to a znan wvbe dared to Ilask.
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Church News.
[AU communicaiomx ta tais coluima ouglat to

be sent lt tise Edilor <mmedi.ntdy aller thse
occurrence to which they rejear hcav taken

Montreal N',otes.
AN important pont lias bocu rajsed in a

case noir beore th.o. Qucbec courts idlcislbas
awskced %widesproad intereat, and iii likely to
lesd ta a more careful defipition of tie citent
ta wlsich tais communications botireon priait
sud peniteut In tizo confessional arc ta lie ro*
gsrdo,<i a prlvileged ln thse sight of the lair.
Thse oe u i iuef 15 a sitmpiu one. A tradcs*
man in zibe village of Granîby claims daniaRes
tram the Roy. Abbeo Gil, cureofe tho
pariait, ou the grouud tizat the latter advised
an alîprentics or hais ta lutte lais service beloros
thse expir>' uf tise terni of engagement Thse
priat w&s osUed mts ta te:ify in tht casa
as ta tite advie. hoeiîad givers, but refuod ta

swuer on tii rouind tisat aIl commuicaetions
suades in tho onfossionsi wrr privileged. Tbo
juilge. wnile sdzittis'g tliat thse pica vras ralid
as regards an>' information obteiued b>' thse
priest lu fais pruressional capacit>, hlal that
under Ibe circuntance it could mot app>' ta
what the priait iinell Isa asd or doue, sud

ordered i ux to bo comrnitted for conteînpt
Thse rulinig bis breu appealod frrnm, andl therts.
fore commeut uinch uîeautime vaouta bc ont
of place ; but it as evident that a laird flght
will bc mado ta secure a privilego whicha virtu-

srplaces the priest abavo the ]air, aud en-
ab 1esbsm astel>' ta conspire ivith the lci
tenta in erder ta detxrlve thso erbo disîî case

hlm c thei legl igt. TIhe French Cath-

oli paer hae vaxilindignant orc ibat
te>rear a s sttaail an the church. It

1bîmaîn ta o eenubtier tiseir pictent.ions
wili beaustined by tho haigherconrt3.

A x&uTnsa of those intcrested lu thse Canada
Rovue case wra beld i l ontreal a few daya
aga Wo coatisit regarding thse best mes of
raisn the $4.000 necessar>' ta carry an appeai
tta iv.y Caunecil. A caunmitie vras op.
pain ted ta pussh the matter, and Mur. PilIlps.
of Uie wei-kvown flrsn of Morton .Phullaps
& Co., was designsted treaurer ta roeltvo
subscriptions troun thosa dispased ta belli. The

prinipleissv la ba a srd 's"at Ireah îm*
lia tnce(rm tsethrat 2u thse I3.ssp or Chi-

contin ta ban anotuer paper for its critscuem
af bis course in a rodent election contest.
Whctbtr the laie car bce succeassully suvaked
or flot ta restraiu snch arbitrar>' procredunags,

this chancets are tUit belore sanT jsarsi hio
ban wxll b. sondered comparatlçe y haras leu
b' thse &rmater iudepmndeuco of tise peuple.
Rltiscepaldictatxon 11i aircsdy keeni>' reneîtea

by nasany o! tisen, sud Uic spiurit of freedonu ia
rapidl>' tising.

A 3ijexir tinse *go the Tics? of tise French
Cathi lisurcha iu Cornwall, trams hib iuipit
as well as îiîeshere, reptatei>' challeug<i
tise Presbytensan snze.soury, Mr. Chata, te
a publiciucuaon of tht points or dlfîrenice

btween the tire chamrche. Sonieurbat ta bu.s
surprise, apparenti;7, the challenge wua for.
usait>' acoeîîsîd by lter, sud in a perseai
interview tisa details or tht discussion rare aIl
arrangea! whitreby it vus ta talcs place on a

fistr'd uate anuthe Il&rochial âchool. Bunt cics:
13, Roe. dces fot coi ciaccuian bofore the

publie, and all l aro isoid it ifi c ars. &t
thne laut moment, tl;e blahap iutervîntd and
probsbited Iba aubordzsxe trami soin an>'
tnrtber iu thse astter. As asigat, lio expocted
tii. humiliation bas caiised the vies: no littie

Ion oft prst:gt in the ceîmunsit>, as Uic pro
spectite debato had benu wmdl> as! ionises.
lu crder ta psevent au>' xuibrtpvîentation Of
thse farts, the wholc oorrespondînce 'bas hen

e ninteld rianl, flai I t ireslate it lu thc
istct. 311. Chaules Gouda s gcod misse> ucho

ate sî.teresxel IeL Làs tris>sg.. and qeuite reoint
15 eCea isegeO ft,1:., miJe! conebectcd in Corn

*Ai- asud tlisuher, bas &ttasdîed itftlfte hi:
mnision.

Os NMouds>' evening, the 211h IIi. Miss
Gre.uwood, of losîon. àddrasaca siargeu ot.
tniz tn Enklins churcis ou boisait of thse rosr
being dong b>' the %%omeu'si Cbisaun Tîmuper.

s Vinion. %ho triated et tisat wotk "spet,
ilU> sasa effort te guarul tis hoine, and! d<ut

îtffrtîvely vila h in sfluences rnicis &Te at tise
pcv..tant adverae:I tise hoine. atuong
muesh latcxîcss.ng lisi sais> no =eaux thé
lssat, Tihe Rer. A. J1. Mowst i'read@ed, ans!
con4nected thse optimsas servàces.

Tnt Rer. Dr. Snsyth, of Galei churcis, hs%
bien laid saides frain active dut y for tise past
fartsiglit by illucas, vrhirhis t la feseel, sus>'
preverst lii remttîîaig uvork for soutie %ceeki te
conie. The pulîut %visa stii)îlietd ou tisa 23rd

ui t, b> tise Rer. Jantes Ilitie, orCornasU
A miio\AsY meeting iras baud iu Vaicar-

tieur, satir Quebcc, on Monday, 24t1a lit. À
good wark fi% Ieing doue iu thfs maissiou felà iuy

tihe divinte blesau ou tise labeurs of Itev. C.
E. Dobha, whis ta ahi assistod su the work by
Mars. Dobbs. This Peoule arc anxious titat
Mr. Dobs uhotild romsain rais them, sud tlue
Presbytery lits recomumendod tise Hoante 3is-
sioni aîtuittec ta appoint Mr. Dobisi ta titis
field for sîtoiluer yeac.

Tit Roy. C. Il. Day. M.A., mnister ar tise
Bsptîst cisuirei. Quices', lias res'gued. Mr.

Day la ver>' ligisly estaemed lu Qtieec b>' al
dînominations, sd bis departure la mucis re.
grcttod. A ascial meeting iras lteld at tise
close o! tihi Wedaesday evenisigscrvice on tho
201' sait., at which an aîdress iris prescuted
ta it. Day front tise congregation expexasiUe
biglt appreciation of bis services and regret at
bis lesving. Several suinisters of otiser le.
nomuinationis ire present, sil er iboin spalce
in bigla ternus ofi Mm. Day sud lais wark.

AT tise ieeting of Preshyter>', bois lu Que-
bic ou tise 25t sailt.. the Ratv. Prof. Gordon,
of Hialifax, ias nomristel for tise mýoderator-
sisip of tise GeuseraI Asembi>'. sud tise Rer.
James Flîcx, of Mont4al, for titat cf tise
Synocf otn treal sud Ottawa. TiseRer.11.
W. Haogg, B.D., iras nomninate! ta tihe Chair
cf O. T. Introduction, aud Rer. L Il. Jardan,
B.D., for tisat cf Apologeties sud Cisurcis
listr>' in Kuax Cellege.

Generai.
TusE Presbyterian citurcis. Wcrstport, Ont.,

iras totaîlly lestroyed h lu> ire. Lois prohab>'
$3.000; insistance, $2,000.

Tus cangregatten at WVebbsvood, Piesit>'
ter>' or Algenia, have exteulel an ain.
usonss cli te tise Roy. G. E. Loughec, B.A.,
their missienar>' at prisent.

Tais ougmegaticu at Tisesalen, PrmS>'ttry
of.Algoma, bave extended an unauimons cmli
ta tht Rer. WV. C. Arstronig, Ph. B , insu
la at prsent with thein under appoiutuasent

asediuduissionar>'.
-Tant Pinkerton Prîsibyterians cors.Mrgationi

surprises! tise occupants ef thot maure sud
preseuted Use Rot. George ?laicLounan wits
au sddrea sud a valoabie lut oeit. Mrm
MacLecnan iras alea thse recipicut or a sssin
or moue>'.

AT tise asumasi nssssuouary meeting ot tisa
Fingal Preabyterian chsrcs, Rer. M. P. Tait.
ing apocie ou the buistorir of unissions ; Rer.
Robert McItym of St. Thsomas. ou tise de.
ploborie staie -of the heathen sud tise rime1 >'
ci lifting theras sp, sud Rer. Mr. Little, or
Ilinr, on um ena ssion morir.

Tait Pmaabytery oi lAssarl, sud Rentrer at
its ating on tise 25t i mat.. nomsinate,!lier.
G L. Robinson for the chair cf Ols! Testa-
ment Literatie sud Rtv. Hopis «%. flasgg for
the chair et Apclagetics. Tise>'also notnnsnt-
el! Dr. Gardon, Haliax College, as moderator
cf tht ntxt Cessnt Aiembi>'.

AT a meeting af the msembers cf the Noir
Edauburgs Prt>l'yteiau cisurcis, it vas dc.
ci.led te euberge tisa churcla huildingz,ter deran
tise proiseu: Sabiatis .cltcoi babl sud huild a
nexoDoana utise r of tiseacurcis. Wba tise
exact cut cf the ipriierusents wili ho la not
irises yet. but it la espectes! it miii ho iu

tise viciuity et $M.000.
A riu-xs-1 letter bas bein rer-tires! Irons

Mn. Rer. tifoartih. iu rhich aise speaeof atis
greatl>' incrvses ittt lu tise wri muant-
(ouecd by> the rsalsvîs oftie Taown of Chaug te
Fu, Ilostin, sutas unrhi h aise lui er husibauel
liart rffentl>' mottar. She ataita tbo tins
teè seru riîkm turne Uic' baire hecan tiere
about 3OQOuomitaaad cisuren attrndesl iser
Mueetings. Mrs. tioforsis speales mueit lauje.
ful 7y cf Uic opplortutities cf GoSpel merle
thare

Trait las: lecture ef Uic service« giren un.
der tise Auspices or tise Kuax Collage Litera:>
sud Tiseogicai Sozisty, ilî bu dolitverd su
thseColler@ on Frids>' Marcla Gitlsatsp.In.,
b>' Rer. WV. G. Ilants, B.A.. oi Uiblahge,

vtale Royv. Dr. McLaruss uill or-c3s tita
chair. ils ubjet ot 34r. lianna's lectuse
viii bc IlTine Stidy o! Sooog> as Reltes!
ta Secl Retors." sud aIl inatereatas! mn this
qustiî are cotdaiiy uwsnt.d to b. ienft..

REV. JAMES IV. RAB, or Actoti, irai tLe
unaulînsous cîzoice of tlic conigregation at West
ToronîtoJuuetiou,et a meetinîg beold Fûts. 25tu
tu mioderatis 1: a cal] tasà niiîîistcr. Tice istipeud,
%vas place! et $1,200 a) ars. Dr. A. Il. l'es.
tact muid Messrs. G. P. %Vaguer, IL C. Jeu.
mtiugs sudl I. U MeCorniack vreie aiîpoiuited
a oouimsittre ta moderato in this cal! at tie
Muarclu sneetiîg cf the Prabytery. Thuaj
charge bas bren varant sance Juno laât, mien
Ites. J. A. Grant resigned te go fil Richmniîd
31111.

Tuts auuniversary services cf tie Egusoud-
ville conigrep tian icore heal on Fcb. 23r1 and
241h. Ou Sabbats Rev. T. A. Cosgrove,
of St. Mary's, preached excellent sermons ta

largo aud alîpreciative congregatiotis. On
Mouday avertirai the anumal *tes meeting vras

hell. ASter tes v'ery interestiug missionar>'
sîdroesemre deiivered isy 1fr. Cogrove sud
tihe ncighiboring ministers. Tho addresses
meres juter3lperse(l with music sud readings.

Tise jîraceols ttseservicessmnounted te over
$108. Rer. Mr. Shtaw, thse pastor, pre3ided.

A uz.sm audience iras preseut lu tht Col-
lege atreet Presisyterian church whien tise Rer;
Dr. Cochreane, et Birantford, iectured, au St.
Paul. Rey. A. Gîtes>', pastor of tise churcb,
preies!. The lecturer desît; principally

wilu Uic career cf the apostie subseqisient, ta
bis znsprisoumeut lu Palestine sudl bis jurne>'
ta Raine. Thoe lecture was cvsdantly csrelshly
preparcd sud ricliverod wntis pawer, sud tis
sutercit wua iveil austaines! until tise iast
tragirasaine auttide tise wills cf Rame ras
reaebod.

A ratrrry littie wodding took place at 20
Sels> street, TorontW, on Thursday. 27th it.,

«Wsou Dr. L. D. &uit of Aultsvilie Ont, son
oftie lato Samnuel huit, ex.bi.P. of Stormuont
oounaty. suda Miss Mary S. Maciutoth rere

amarried. Miss Maclntat bus for sererai
'vaira hen engae! lu mission ivorin l Mani-
toba., bein& lu charge cf Uic Olcausse ldian
sehool. iu conection ith the Presbyterlan
Clsnrch, viseroab hwas mn suaccessul inulaer
mark. Tise cercion>' wra perforuod. b>' Ror.
Il. Sinclair, an aid sud iutimate fritend ai
thse famniiy.

Eseix chnarcba, Palmerstonivis bumes! doris
eariy Suuday nsorning. Fats.'2Srd. Thoebuila!-

vu ias erectes! oui>' a year go and iras aue
cf the fnuat in that part ci the pravince,

ootingahout$10,000. Tiseov. Dr.licKay
et woodatch, iras ta bave ceuductes tise

firit auniversar> services Sunda>'. Wisile tht
building wuasoaulire an iuvitation came fruis
the officiais ai the Methislt chasrch ta accept
their building for the purpases af tie anirer-
jury. Thsis invitation iras gladI3 sccepted.
Dr. bIcXsy preache! tram the wrords, IlOur

ho!>' sud besustifuil house la burued up with
lire, have fai lu God.'

flos.jLPreahyterlan churcb, attUiccorner
ci Lanaderne avenue suid Callege stait, To-
routa, iras weli filleil at thaï services Sai-
bath, Feb. 23rd. Tise occasion iras tht si.-th
assi% crise>' cf tise coagregations. Tht pista?
of Djinn avenue cbsurch. Rir. D C. Ilossic',

LL. vas heurs! b>' a large acuRregation in
thse mnerrsing. Iu thse afteruoan Rer. IV. Aý
Mlartin, B.A., preacha wi:2 marnes iccepît-
suce tas aul bouse cf Sshbatb school; chiia-

te thir teachers sud parents. Thse pastejr
R:l.e. A.& MAc&iilirraY, couductes! thse ereuing

serice. Tise aunircmsry social ou Tusay
'iveninwiasasver>' njoyabla afrair. Tes ras
serre su tise social toom trams 6 0 ta 8 30
aclac'a. Tise roomsi hbu recent>' heen renov
ates! sud was boautfxily decorates! mUac

pains, lowexizag plants, etc.

A,. inuersng sud rather uxtusisi service
tok plaue iu St. John's Preabyterlan
cisurch, St. John, N.B., receitl>. A
commineon table vas prosetes! ta tie
churcs b>' thse Sabth achool withU
simple and imusmessire cormmunies. .Atr tht
?eaetîngZ et tise Scrapsxre lessons tic paitar.
liev. T. F. fothosernuham, suneunce! wt
mas takîng place, sud thse aiders isavlog baeu

caileil ta tise front cf tise pulpit a session iras
ecatltutod. Tisepreseutationwira ml.b>'six
oflcyonn,%ost communioants lu theuuchoti.

Praytrirash atofcres!, lu wlaslh tbo lol
table ira sclimni>' dedicatod. ta the sce
tsi.for mhi-h it lu deaigued. After singiug
hymn No. 53, "Dons is the omt that;
aavee,- the congrogation joined lu repeating

UbIc Lcms's lrsyer. The stisexa salth rnics
thse iutareetusg servie. closes raà Irons Piam
XXVI: "11i ml wash mine bindi inainua-
conme" (Firth). Tis criac mnisisoilowes

- -~ u2,..\. d~. ~
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dealt mils tise doctrine ai tise rosi presonce
lu tise Holy Communion, santainicig its
reality. but denyîug its corporal an matertai
oharsotar.

A OALL froM cs ntmsanl cisurcis, Hamil-
ton, liai beau sustaîned in laver o! Rov. A.
Mac Wiliauss, o! St. Andrews ehurcis, Peler-
borougis.

By arder af the suadorator tho next triot
losg o! the Prebbytony a! Barrie viii b hiold
at Ailaudale an Marels 17tb, at 10.30 a.m.
Iuatead o! the 241h, lu consequonce o! an
ausucuncamout tisat the Assembiy's Hanse
Mission Coininittce is appainteid te moot ou
tha latter date.

Os< Tssesday ovening, tise Iltslest., a
nuixbcr of tise inond traont tise Bowuin
appointmouî sprung a eleasaut surprise sipois
tisair pister, tise Rer. ~. M. McEaclseru, at
tise maubo, Watordawu, lu tise shape of an
sddresu, sccompauied with s gaid watch. . I
tise sentiments expcscd an tise occasion
and tise substantiel proaf a! appreciatian sud
affection etrars, atteut Mar. lleFacisorn pope-
lariîy. Tia troatinent motod ta the menu
spoko volumes for tise culimany acoomplisîs-
menti of the Weost Flambora ladies. Mr.
Win. Fishser acted as suiniater o! carcinoies.
A programme o! scohes, sangs sud necita-
tiens mas rendured, lu whicis yauug sud aid

tacs part. Af ter spendbngas sat njoyable
social oveniag. tise cosnpauy dîsmissod about
1 a.m.

Annuai Meetings.
t asnnai repart a! Canera churcis,

Ciseaiey, shows tisat tise congregation la

9nowing nspidly under tise pastonate of tise
,er. E. A. M1ackenzie, B.A. Tise managers'

repart shows a total aMount ta tbc credit cf
tise congregation at $3.gS2.00 for tisa ycar,
iucludiug a growiug fend et 81,200.00 forsa
msodern Sabisatis schocol building. Tisa toal
debt ou tise cisurcis in anly $130, aver $500
bariog beeu psid cff duriîsg tho ycan. Tise
muombcrsisip is now ovor 500, 93 isaving united
ritis tise cangregation sino Mar. Mackenzie

toak charge about a ycar aud s bai! ago.
Tutasnnail meeting o! Fint l'resbytariae

Cisurcis, Vcrnos', B.C., iras iseid en Feb. 2ud.
Tisa pastar, Re;. Gao. A. Wilson, B.A., iras
voted ta tisa ci.ir, sud Mr. S. A. Mluir ap.
pointeed socreaai . Tho varices reporta pre-
sentod wore isigi 7 atiatactcry, sisowiog tisat
progrs had been made duriug tise paat ycar

t'sough tise coun egatioi was stili iabourisg
.uden a boeay fbnancial burdais. Tise atate-

nent proeeted by tisa mnodeatan e! session
ahwo tisat 28 had bean roceived buta tise

inonsbenaisip o! tise caugregation, whiile tisera
isad boeu mine rnimorais, mikiag a net gaina!f
19, bringing tise toal nsembersii Up ta
78. TiseS. S. repart was prescnted by Mr.
Franks Frenchs. Total nusober cf scisolars on
.ail, 90 ; tcacisers, 10 ; avecige attenslanco fer
the mentise o! Dec. sud Jan, 0. 620.00 was
coutribnted ta Uic Scsemnesa! tise Csurcis,
bosides snppcrtiuig s littîs girl in tise board-
ing scisoal, luooo. Miss da Birop rosnt.
ed tise repart aftie Y. P. S. C. E.l*rhe Se-
ciety hsa iseid reggeur meetings tisrougis
out tise ycar, sud muci ntereut Isad bcs
mni!ee jui tise arIe of tise Society.
Mias Mlutyne foiiomed m bih tise repart a!
tise Ladies' Aid.-Tse lucarme aftie Society
was S125.i5, sud exprudsturc. $Z>2.60. Tisa
systein of volsutany giviug had been suis.
atitua for iodials as a usoans o! rsisin
mnsoy. A fend isîd aiea beaou catilis
fan tise relief ai tise sick paonr o! tise congre.
gation, snd lu tii way a groat del of nie.
treas sd been relieret. Par. A. C. Becsnan,
trourer a! tise onregation, next ssbnsit-
ted bis rprt. rotal rceipta, $1,191.00;
sud expr-sditurc, il,155.DS. Of this axonnt
$0-50.00 ircut towards rsdor.lng tise debt on
tisechamois. Tiseynanagers for Ibis yosrare
J. E. Matisoan, Dr. O. Marris, .1. M. Min-
ter, S. Frenchs, A. Jaohnson audJ. C. Camp.
bel. Mn. A. C. Buchsanan. misa isieaving fan
Nelson, B.C., iras pneaented by the paston,
in tisa mane o! tise oaingrogatsoo, wits a
boantitul aiiTr service as a talcen o! tise no.
spoct aud esteens iu whiicis hois bold by tisa
ceugregstsan. At tise onclusion o!thise o.
mu meeting zefresisseuta merc sierred by
thea ladies, and a vosy onjayable oeeing wau
speut

Tisa anuel.i nsetiisg o! tise Finit l'asis
teona cisurci, Part Hlope, halad aon Jan. 3Otls,
was eooodinglyouunig. Tisa Ladies'
Aidas u Il iusnr gve ascl tas,
wisicbL eipj dto bnu ot thse large4l; atton.

dation for mnuy ycars, au well as to dovelop a
a good social eoollssg. One excellent (eature
was the largo numnbor of young poions po
sont. Tho reports, notwititatandlng th, baord
tiincs, weraof an OflCuraRiflg nature. Thse
rall of momborship and familios stvod slighitiy
savc tisat of lant yoar. Ton pos.aus iîad
<lied withln the year. .Tite Salsbath school
had au oucoursglssg report, andi $10, ne usuel,
lied heort sont ta Poinito aux Tremble. Dur.
ing tho yoar the managors lîad vigoroubly
wrossght to ecoar air a dobt af 83'25 on the
currout exponisa. In this theo %vero nobly

assistod, by tho Ladies' Aid. Tise rosuit ta
that the clsurch in nowv froc tramt deht,
iwhich it la unt bcon for many yes, and
the sum of $93.00 lias bien placcd ta the
crédit of tis Lot F~uria for the oroction af a
rsew Ssbbath achoal. Tise reports af the
Womon'a Forcign Mission Society and of tho
Mission Baud woro alsoohooring. Tisachoir
lied aise rendered oxcellont service. Qne of
tho most oucouragiug featurea was the ro.

~Sort of tise contributions ta aur gret Church
Scomes, whic"2 amounted ta $629, whicls la

a trtrked upward movemout.

Tisza meai busineas meeting o!Zion Pres.
hyterian church, Carioton Place, congroga.
tien was hoid on Jan. Sth. and was v'ery
lsrigoiy attended. Thserep>orts o!tisevarious
societios ehowed thse congregation ta La in a
healthy condition. From theso documents
wo gloa that 90 noir mombers weo addod
laut yoar, whilst 20 woe romoved by dcath
and cortiflestc, leaving the proseot mamber.
sisip nt 439. The large aura of $4, 190 ws
contributcd by thé congragation last ycar,
$1,350 of which went towards tise mitsian
achiemes o!tiseChurcis. An odd item appesors
in the latter e. mot, viL., an item o! 811.25
front self.denisl in cigare. Theo are 30
olficcrsa sd toachers in tise Sabbatis achool,
and aor 300 scholari on tho rail. Messrs.
Jas. Grain, Jus. Smith and J. D. Taylor wore
olectod a ne o embera te the mnaagiug
comnmittee. and Mr. MAlx. MoL-An was re.
elected. Mr. F. McEwau was re-elected
trea;urer. Mr. A. IL G. Paen, choir leader,
and Misa Crain, organist. At tise conclusion
af the business, rof rohmeuts wcro served by
the ladies, aftr îvhicb a vcry sucossinud
harmonious ssectiugwias brcugist ta a claie
by the uinging o! tisa doxalogy and the pro-
ssouncing cf thse beuediction by tise pistar.
Rer. A. A. Scott, wba prosided tisroughosst
the evcxsing.

ST. PÀLslowmsjsçillo. bell its annual
Meeting au 16th luit., tho pastoi, Rer. R.
Douglas Frauct, in the chair. Thse varions
reporta woe encouraging. Tho congregation
is witbosst debt asid entera on the new ycar
witls a balance a! $121 in thé treasurer'a
hands. Thenus cf 23S iad beexpended
by tise Lidie'Aid in repainting aud clcaning
the cburcb building. This Society, alossg
with tise Y. P. S. C.BE., Daughtcra cf the
Churcis sud tiàbbatis scisoal, are forsnissi; a
fond for a ncw schocil.roosn and argan. whicis
now atucunta te $922. Thoe gifla ta tho
Schemcs arc as foilotva;-Congregation. S223;~
Sabbath Schooi and Aduit Clais, $So.93 ; Wo.
msan's Foreign Missionary Society..$Sii.54 ,
Y. P. 5.0. ., $i7.i6. Tatal,$175.33. Tho
proscrit nusuber of communicants te 1S4.

The Ontario Lord's Day Alliance.
To FRIEN.rS OF' Tist CÂust.-Tsss Alliance

bau hser fornscd for the purpose o! dclauding
thea Lord's Day agast tise sttacks whîcb are
now bwiug renadu ul on it in many parts of the
province.

Thse present posiltion, or the question le sisci
as ta cs.ll 1cr tisa carnest cansiderau.on af ail
wiso vains thse Lard's Day, bath for tlieusoiret
and for oisons.

Tise rcoentjudgment of Mr. Justisce Rose se
the Hamilton banday Smret Car case bas a
ouest important bearsng sapen tise Sstuation
tlsronghont Use Provitic. f t tis law sa what
it su tisere dectared te be, flot oniy arc Sunday
&tract cars lawful sn arery csty. but raslwrays.
bath stuni and electrie, iu ail parts ar tise
Province, with tise single eceeption ar tisosa
new radial elecîrlo railways wiscls coins with.
lu tise Lord's Day Clauseouf tise Ontario Etc.
trio Railway ActI nsay carry pasezsges auy
distance for asy purpos. au tise Lord'a Day
ispon thsegrotindaf tsir bin;" I travollons."

No comment ls neaoisay in ardor ta show
tiagnavlty atiliistius rais. Net auly
a lise tlsreataned railway tramei a Tory serions
danger, -but tise txin fi rone cluaftsur
atiote fmm tha 'a Act opaus tis
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door te Mauty atisor farmes aideooratîce of tise
Lord's Day, &ad Usutls lsrgoi$' ta deslroy thse
usofulneas citiseAd. Thse Allianse contouds

forte aplic i 0the Aalta alclasses

An appeal frein Judge Roso'a jndgmoul la
nawv bolig takon ta dis Court ai Appeui, sudl
tihora is straug ressont ta hope tisît a favorable
decision iilibe obîaiued in that Court. If,
lsawevot. tisa Courts shoeld ulimatoiy decide
agissait tise contention ai tue Alliauce, itis
con iidoutiy isopcd tîsat tihe Legiilature %mli &0
nmend tise lavw as te intîke it whIat; it was lu.
tcnded ta bu, a tlsorou,ý,hly effective safoguard
a! tis Lord'& Day. lise Alliance, hawever,
canîsot expbct ta obtaie additiouai lestisiation
stîtil the existing lav bas beau sniiicieutiy
testad.

Tise ncxl ycar or tira will witiout doubî
prove to bo a very crilical sud decisivo petiod
ivith regard ta maintaiutiug rts Landsâ Day le
aur Province. Thii Issue miii Iargeiy deîîsud
upon thse oxtant ta whicis tise Alliance eau eu-
list tise hearty sysnpatis sud supîsart or
Chriitian ditîzens. I tahoildisothe difikultao
accure this, mrhen tise rigiste, tise home lire sud
haispins ci tisonsauds, and especîally ar
railroad emupcyceos, are directiy "aecod, iwheu,
tueoj tio question in ta hoe settlod misether tise
childreof a osîr Province are te hcoeducated
unsler tise influences of a Lord's Day publiciy
acknosvleuigcd and absorved, or ai eue set at
nougist and desscrated, sud srbou the very
existence cf ts Lçird's Day wriicis cenrors se
great hlussings upon the misais coussunity is
tisroatoued.

In order tisaI tise mark-ai -thse Alliance xnay
be carried au vigorousiy sud mils success,
crcry friond ai thse Day muet exert hisuseif ta
tise ustiît ta secure large additions ta tise
inesnbersip sud funds. Ail will do irell ta
giVOe aruett isea. ta tise sigDs Of tise tio mIs
uoallow tise Day %rbicîs bas beau sncb a
blossing ta tbo world te Le secuIariz-.d, tiscre.
by dspriring camiug generatieus ofa jsrlceies
possession and entailingupin thesîs tise bligisî.

ng consqtioeue whieli ars ollowed dis-
regard ai thse Lu3rd's Day in aIiser leudes. Let
tise. blessingeo f tise SsbbaLth once bie sur-
reudered, il wiii be isnmoasurably more difli.
cuit ta regain than it in nsai ta relaie thons,
as is abundautly prared by tise rocent expen-
luce ai Now York City. Em-eryonc, tiscrofore,
irbo realîzes tise importance of thes issues
invalve le es arnestiy iuvîlcd ta becense
a messiber sud ce.worker.

Tise Executire Committea ar Alliance Mst
urgentiy apî,c516 ta tise Christian public, ask-
ing tlîst l>y promspt, stronuosis sud uustod
efirt :hey ivali saisutajs aur Province su thc
prouidîpositios ai bciug, as il in to.day, tisa
best ua&bbath-kooj.sug cousntry in tise worid.

Faithiiily Sossrs,
J. K. A.a Ln

Taranto, February, 1895. Pressdent.

London Presbyterial W. F. M. S.
Tiiit tweifths ansnuel meeting ai tise Wasxens

Forcig Missianary Society cf tise Presisytery
ai Lon 'as oeuveued aI Knox cisurch, St.
Tisomsu. au Jans. 28tis sud 29 tis. Large snm-
berst oi dclcgstes irai tise varnous congrega.
tiens ai tise Presbylery wcrs liroseut. Thse

.s resdt ai tise Society, hirs. John Ctrie, ai
icîount, was in tise chair aud opeee.t the

meeting. Mn. Tait, ai St. Thom&,%, and Mes.
Adri Tompian, ai Landau, taok part iu
tisedevationai services. Tho rsaidosas thon
gare lier ansueal address, in hicis aise rep;rt.
cd harissg visited uaariy Ai the Sacietios sud
Mission Bandw in tise Prcslbytary sud round
everysrhere indicatians 9! gaad boing doue.
Mers. J. A. Macdonald thon gav tise addreas

a!1 welcome ex'essdod hy Knox chein. Nlrs.
11l. P. Talliug, ai Londau, rcspondosd, thauk.
ti;g tise ladiles of Knox chancis for tiseir kind
words. 1iss L. M. Fraser. soctary of tise
rub.ytenial Society. road tise reports ai tise
vaieus Societies. Thse Banner Soc" eiy, fiait
in numben sud in mcney ooutribsstcc, was tisat
ai Knox churci, St. Thsomas. Tise Missjion
Baud was aise thse banner. Mise Nusace, o!
Loundon, raported rozanriig tise supplies ai
'0oisng sent ta tise Nentiset Thora vers

of6 pndea goudas sent in by tise varions
Sociotas su ai e th ie Indeatrial scisool

sud Crastaud Roervo. Tise total vaine wra
Sii07.Miss Kennedy, tise librariali, ne.

ported cocering tise bocks in iser change, for
circulation ssossg tise Societies Mita Fnseer
rwai a report ai the- entire wsnkof the Prèaby-
tesial Society fortise yoer. Tlsirty tlsrae Aux-
iliarbes andtI ountee Mistion Bande ware ro.
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prd.Two ùéw B*.ùàa *ire ÔrÀaulzea dur.
ro tii jar. bath Iu St Andrew'a cburob,
London. sud both vlth laige membersblp.
The. mntire memberehlp la 1,1l60. The. ueaey
contribution for tii. ear vas 2.283 47. The
tressurer'a report vas rad by Mira. Thoonc.
The. adoption ot lhe reporta raid vas moved
b m is Johuson, cf Loudîn. sud aeeonded by

Zes Rois, o! Glenoe. Mie ta( Mcoll, ai
Westminster. oflered prayer dedlcating lhe
money contribuled. At 8 o'clock th". sudi.
tnrluui cf the church wau wel.filid. Irir. D.
K. lMckenzie, iu the. absence of Rey. J. A.
Macdonald, pretlded. The speakers cf the
ereniug wero Rey. R. Johnson, or Landau,
sud Rer. D. MoTaih, cf Toronto. Their
addr.seu vero stlvriug. The. pastor cf the.
churoh closed the service. Tii. mornin1t'à
sessaion openéd with the. singleg of Il 0 ed ai
Bethel "; resding ai acriptures, Misa Croni.
bIc, of Romolca, au'! prayer, led b7 Mmns J.
A. Young. 3i Thauies!ord. After réading cf
muinutes the followring offleca ers vire cte'!-
Preaident lir. Currfe. llelmout ; let vice:
presideet. lira. J. A. Murray, London ; 2e'!
vieo-presideut Mmra (Roy.) Savonr, West.
innister; Srd vice.presaident, lira. (Roy.) Rosa,

Glenco.; 4th vice-président. lira. D). M.
Tait, St. Thonas ; corresponding secrelary,
Miss Fraser, London ; recording socr.tary,
list Muri'ay, Aylmer; treasurer. Mra. Thiom-.

son, Londau ; aecrétary of supplies. Miss
Xesaci, Loandone; lubrarian. Miss Kennedy,
London. It vas deci'!ed to hal'! the, flou
meeting ie Landau.

W.F. M. S.
Eitairum is MARa n 'Lrra LzEÂPLET."

.- laI tii. nolie IIConceruxng Dolegates" ta
the anumal meeting ci the. society, secretaries
are t-eqosîte' ta foniah their delegata witi a
eopy cf their credentlala Ilta present at To.
route." Tusi notice ahould resd Ilta pirameut
at .Peerbaroi" at wiich place thé. sunnal
meeting vili ha hol'! on lie 21a1. 22e'! sud
2Jrd ofrApril neat.

Presbytery of Quebeo
Tax Presbytery cf Queber met in Morrin

Collcge. Quebec. ou Fob. 25th sud 28th,
transacteid a large amcunt of busines. rsv.,
S. J. Taylor, socretary of tbe Biard ai Fmewh
Evaugeli ration, Prof. Shairp. of Marrie
Colloge, and M. L.ods, Frenchi miaaionary,
were iorited ta ait vith the. Presbyhery. The.
trente la augmouted oongtogations sud muis.
sien stations were consi'!ered. The Preabytery
was gratified ta learu tuat the cougregation
cf Kiugabury sud Flodde vrould cu the. lot
April gi on the. self'.sustainieg listand tuat the.
Cauigregation ai Tiiree Riveravwoul'! endeavor
to get alaug vitb a docroea grant. Rer.
A. T. Lave gave a detailo'! report cf Hlome
lli&ainnar-y operationu withirs the Preabytery
for the pust halfyear. Tiiere la no change
in the. grauta require'!. Rerv. D. Tait gave
an exhaustive sudt interestiug r'eport of tie
misa!onary operations in French field*. ahoir.
ing thrt woti vas carie'! ou le variaus waya
at ton différent points. Mfr Taitvwsreqmeated
ta gir. publiclîr te thin report. Commis-
sionera ta tii.' General Aasembly ver. &p.
poiuted as follows. Bers. K. M&cLannan, J.

R. acL4od. J. M. MazLeunanl. A. T. Lota.
D. licColl aud Dr. Lamant sud Mesuns. J.
W. Esdie. 'P. R. Miller, J. O. Thiomson. ltr.
Thocupbon. H. P. Vlair. and H. P. Wales,
eidlers. Tii. Presbytery trsurer submtte'!
husa snnai repart vhich show.'! a amali
balance on the. right aide. Rat. J. M. Whiit.
]air gare the. repart on Ciiurcii Lire aund Wanlc.
Cou-rouais lu charge ai misions..y meetingt
reported tht snch meetings werA held in

&er II, the. congregaious sud stations.
.li lrir gavealiie report out Stalieties wiiich

aiowed tuai tiie lrebytery is holding its ave
tn soveral respecta asid guning gronud ie soma
notvitiistaudleg may disoonragomnta. ht
vas resolrrd ta icI'! thé. regular meetings or
Pceabytary haos! 1e4r ina Marri. July', Sept.
aund Decembe. Mr. 0. B. Dabb a recTein.
mended to the Il. 0cm.. as, oatochist vih
a viev ta bis eunploymeut at Valoartier. Dr.
Liment wau appointe' ta Matis for an adds.
titial six umenthe. The Geacral Aseembi 's
remit on tie Imambly r.préecuation w& as
apprrs'. Dr. Gordon ai Hlalix wus nain.
%nata. fo thé xnadmrtorahli of *-'te Genaral
Aaeembly, snd the. Rat. Jas. Flock. B.L

Montreal, for that af th. Syno'! of Montreal
and Ottawa. The.lier. W. Sbearer gara thie
report ou Young People&' 8ocaties. Rey. C.

A.Tane vappointe'! mnderatar o! the.
session or rimre. Tii. Rer. Hope W.
Hogir. B.D.. vas noniinated for the vacant
chair of 0. T. Literature sud Ezegeaisand the
Rer. Louis H. Jordan, B. D., Toronto, for that
ai Ciiurchii Hstory sud Apalogeitici, ie Knox
Colioge. Resolutions expressive ci the Près.
bytery's tente o! tii. worth cf the. los
lsmente'! Revu. Dr. Raid sud D. J. Mac'
donnel and, of thIon basustaieed by tii.
Church in thoir demise, were pse.J
R. MAcLaOD, 01rk.

North-West Notes.
Tnz Beyr. J. S. Scott, B.A., who vsu for.

merly hutar in Mauitaba Collegu, sud who
spent luat sener in Germasny. is nov psying
a tiroo monthe' viaIt ta tiie HoIy Laud sud
auhor parts ai tiie Orient

A JàpÂ&Nzsx tes vas giveu hy the Ladies'
Ai'! ci the Ruaseli Psebyterian chureh, ce
Mcnday "vIrg thé. 24uii uit. Tho Foresters'
Hall, le vhieh tii.e entertaiemeut vas held,
Wvaryprettly deaOat.d fer the ocasion,
sud the. faies ha preuide'! at the. tes, tables,
boore'! charminR ie lieir Japanese cstumes.
The. bxaarý table vas carered with s large
strottiant o! useful sud orunental articles.
The. proceode amauta'! ta $60.

Tas Wen'a Nomne Mlaaiouary Society of
Angutine Churali. Winnipeg. hearinst of& case
oi use' le the West, hu sent cff a large bale

wfpnl oru clothing sud nov rnstorial to
Ctiimiuiusy at the place, a consideralile part
ai via.. congregatian Cousiste ai un.Euglish
mpekng peaple.

TUEt deati cf the. Rov. D. J. Macdenuell
=&de a deep impreien lu Winnipeg. Moast
ci tue Preabylerfan puons made allusion
freint their palpita ou tie. Sabbath fellowing
bis deatii ta the lots thea Chercli hail sestain.-
e'!, sud the. Bey. C. B. Pitblsdo preached a
mnemarlal sermon in Westminster churcii.
The ro. Principal King commnietted ta the
Free lrois a sketch viih after giving biogra-
piel detail, speaka of his character sud work
a follova :-« Oi ui it eau trnthrally be
sud, that ia neyer apareil either bis mi-ans or
hisa treDgli, whau ue.eed vank bil ta, ho
dons. Saune men ate able preschere, sudi somne
are vise sud efflolènt r.dminiltrators. Mr.
Macdouli vas bath. Ona,schem, eapeciaîly
ai the Gencral Aammnbly. that .0the, augm on.
tatin o! alipenda. ove. viat succionsithau
attaiued rerylargsy to hs etergtiosdroooacy
sud conerous support. Many fiua qualitiéa inet
in Mr. %faconnell, bath intellectuel and!
moral. Ho passasse'! lu a rery bigh
degrec tue rare qnslity af Intellectual
fairneas. Iu auy discussion on. milcht always
ccuutan au hou.stattempt on lMa part ta give
full veight ta any ouaideration wvieb seemed
tii hc oppose'! tu Nes ewn v of tihs case.
Thoen ho vas gemerons sud large hearte'!,
ready lri enter fno tiia needsand morrova
"round! hlm; sud 3trange ta everytlingZ men
sud uelflb. In the aval afi convictions,
lio vas f cmi sud onragéous, almset toa fauît,
samstimos tempte'!. lu bIs repugnance ta for-
maîiam and iuureality le sposi, aImait in ad.
vance o! bus mature'! cenriotinu. Tho quality
oi iuteaity, 30 ciiarateristlo oi the Celtia
oin'!, va% a rory mnark.'! oue in Mfr. lisodon.

nel. Ta this ne doubt vras due in no axuall
degrés bis pover as s precace. tliongbin bis
rui 1h va staied liv a kaen, vilgorons and
inca'! intelligence. Il vas âeen ta, greateat;
adrantaze lu bis almoat paxsionate sympatluy
viii viiat was te huma the. hizlseat sun af thi
gospel, lie eleratian aud euuoblerrant ai bu.
tusu chiadcer. tii. xaking or gaoo Chiirlt-luke
mon an'! vo'en. It vas impossie that a
perwronalily mark.'! by suri qualitiet sboula!
not Inspire vide appreciaticu. It lasain itasay
thaI for the. lait décade no minuàter ie Toronto
bas ieau mruer vanmly, or vl'!oly love'! tan
hoewhom its citizana ta'day cRry tabis grave.
InWenuipegauid ina tisuavoloeetere ontry.

hostr teck a deep iutereet. It la net yet
tvao Tests site, close ou the back cf bis gReat
boromeut, ho came ta our City, te gir. a
promise'! cours of lctures'lin Manitoba Col.
loge, sud On OOSere ra LÙOsont, bWnnIUR vih
the nanly istory o! Winnipeg. bis welore
voiceiiabeen isrd in ilspulpits. Ta nota
fow in tusa City it vul' bave beau a groat
satisfaction to bhava bar. sdde'! ta the cote-
paujuhibhin Tatonta are iesriug his romains

tota r l tiog.plaSe."

North .Amerloau Life Assurance
Company,

Tnix aunual statenient for 1895 af tuas aolid.
nd progresive compassy bus jutt beau pub.

lluhed, tho officiai retius ta tii. Dominion
13overient having bout promptly madeon
tho 31st of Decombor lait, at the close or its
year'a business. Tho report shows that aubm
etantial and solid additions have beau mnade
ta the insurance inI force. auotu, net surplus,
the. Iovements of which items from yoar tu
yoar indicate progrosa or the reverse of a coin'

Thore arcfour Itemsin alio insurancie

!des tan b. obtainod ci iti progresa or retro-
greasion. If tiiese items are carefully compared
at the end of certain yOir 1 the company a re
card sud standing can be ascartaincd. The.
items refos'red ta are cash incarne, asseti, net
sur plus aud insurance in force, and at the end
of thio liat throo quiequenniai periods of thé.
North American were as follows :

Cash Insurance Net
Encrnie. A.Ueis. la f'irce. Surplus.

185 ... 8161.401 S 83.3746 8 4.819.287 S6.C01
1890 .. 1... 01's 1,034.=3 1O.0I78.559 121.141
1895... 3S1,d78 2,800,618 15.442.44t 403,218

I)uriug the ]ast quinquenniuui it will b.
observed that the euhi income bus inares.d
by 64 per cent. dis ass by 122, the insur-
suce by 53, aud the net surplus by 219.

The aperatins for 1895 were more succeas'
fui thau in any put year ; policiea inued ex.
ceded S3.000,000. the cash incarne reaohe4
1581,478, while tikesum of $67.000 irts addel
ta the net surplus,, voir ansounticg to ovoe
$105.000, alter setting aside 32.5,000 out of
the. ysar's earnings ai au additloual contin-
geucy reserte foud, ta anticipats a change in
the buais civaluation. Thesolid characteref
the ooiwpmny's assots is rauched for by tie
comparstively amaîl amount ai interest due,
sud the failure te find among thora any trou.
ai such unueirabi, iteins as Il commnteil
cammissiions," Ilagents' balances or id
rances., "hubis receivabie." The North
.Americau dlaims a bigier ratio ci Assise te
liabilities than auy ather Canadien Comnpmny,
sud Compares meut favorably ie this respect
with the very hat cf tho American cou'-
pauies.

It is well.kuown that mer@ size does not
always guarautee strcngth or ability ta mske
asLtWsfctory profit returus ta policy-holdeNw
aud thia lu praotically borne aut in tiie rec
of the. North Amauean Life, for not only is it
relativaly shunt the strougeat life company in
the fiel, il ire gaugestr*Dgth by a coanpsi
oi assets ta liabilitîca, but it uas for sererfl
years pssr been paying bandsome relurms
under its investment naioies, vhioh bau tend.'!
ta mare the.caxupauyou. ai theimot ppalar
in iih. Dominion, sud a favorite with itf
ageucyttaif. As an evideuce ai tuis, lt may
be mentionod that su,,era policy-halders have
luest reeceived frein thua Compauy a return nudeT
titeeu.yFear investxueut policieii, which hava
given thai insurancsi for the tenm axrd, ana!
thon returned thé. viole of the preminnia pa&2
witb oaxupound iuterest thereon at the rate of
about fire per cent per annuxu. Certaiuly
auch a resmit au thus should uatisfy any polioy.
balder, and no doubt wiii attniot the sttentiois
ci inleuding inanrers ta the. apecial forma of
investint policies issubd by the Northi
Americen.

The suecea af thé. ompany, and the. high
standing it has attsined ovlag ta itt splendid
floancial position, inuet bie exoeeingly gratiy-
lu gte aul tcs. int4ested î i th cozupany,
ul alto ta those, Wha watch the progrest ar

aur Canadian institutions. It u an excellent
staff cf offiers, snd the. mention of the naine
ci the. Presîdent, Mr. John L Blaikie, is
sufflienétt tô inspire confidence and gir. usnt.
suce orcaution aud sicillin everythleg con.
nocted with the. investmntu or the company.
wile the. naine ai the. Mxaengig Directo;,
Mr. Willi;ro MeCài.. F.A. cuffcient
evidence, lii. aIl tus.t expérience aud actnaTa.
altili Io essentisl ta the aucesu ai s lire cOni.
psny. ia beiug exercised iu the. uanigemnut a(
the North Aeierican. lu tii.tt mnade by
Mr. licCabe ta pusb farwa.rd sud promoe the.
inute af the. ccmpaoy, ho bu alwaya bein
ablysaoistod by Mr. L Goldn, A.I.A.1 tko

company'aeecrtary, since its inception.IJe YOUNGI
The. Leading llndertaker
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The Presbberam Revlew.

A eSrd.!o,,d of le on a New England La%#.

Winter Life ini N ew 'England
By Clifton Johnson

Illustrated from Photograpbs by the Author

HAT the New England summer is,
many visitors from the outside 'world

wl now. Very few outsiders .,w.
eve,, knaw by expetie2ce 'wh.., the

NwEngland winter i-ý. Rately, too.
ba it been pictured, e2o:ept some-

.. v ~.>wbat romanticaluy from the artists
imagination or mervory. Vet it is

so be doubted if at any season N'ew Englai.d is more beau-
tiful. The contour of every bill and mountain slope lies
exposed, and at no aiber time can one so clcarly cempre-
hend the real nature of the country. Everywberc is the
wide expanse of the
snow, brclcen by the
patches of woodland .-

wiihtbeirgraym"S~e
of >ree-trucks and
their delicate tracez-y
of bare twigs against
the slcy. In the out-
lcclcs frcm the bigli-
lands, or across the
wide vallys, the -. »-

landscape ruelts ini
the distance ino tuel-
low blues, and the
donts cf the skies at ,- *

that season arc cf
uDequaled brilliance.

Often the higher ..

ridges of the hbis are
crowned vith the
solemTn green musses-
cf a pine or spzuce .-

wood, as dark and - .-

stiff as nearly ail the
test ai the woxld is ~
ligbt and delicate; -

and tome ibis carnies . ;--

always a recrndrr cf-
the pictures we see
of Norwayr or tbe ACo.'
couniries cf tbe far
North. Iu places. tbe rocks li<t dalk shouldcrs te break the
,whiteness, and along the toads. wbere habitations are
near, are black Uines cf stane wall. Then there are the
weathes-beaten, unpainted old housts and outbuildingit.
emphasizing by their gray gloom: the ligbt tanes which aie

geal.eIr makes an odd impression ta came upen a little .village
of white bouses in tbis winter ward- Tbey differ se littlc

from the surrounding sDow-field3 as te be ghostly. 'fa
look clown upon seme wide expanse cf country from a bill.
top, and se it ail given over te the dnifted sous, gives the
feeling that only a miracle can ever bring back the greens
of spring and summer. Among the turobled ridges cf the
hbis the forsakenness is quite appalling.

I suppose the bnajority of New Englanders take winter
as a matter cf course, and yet 1 bave been told by a YVan-
kee, whe gatbered his wisdom by yeans cf experience as a
peddler, that its inhabitants wasied just baif their lives ini
wishing it waso't such aborninably cold weather.

WVhen, in autuma. the fields tutui brown, and the leaves

Lonlic-On the Fiats neir MJoun i*:Io-ole

fail, and the frosty oights begin ta, bint ai the comning coid.
feu lok fotwartd te the ap:ac in filtu iih feeinug%
cf pleasure. The thougbt cf it brings a shiver, and the
itnagined dcligbt cf a trip soutb, or te Calfornia, piclures
itseli iu many ininds. But such a thing belongs ta the
realm of-impossibilities, though I do know of a single case
where a man cf moderate means bas one fazm amen g the
Massacbusctts bills and anethaT in Florida. To the latW
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A Vanu on a 13eirlMhre Hill-top

be and bis ife g oen the approich of celd weather and
retur in ute sping. Wbcn they vicate the ane place or
the a-her, they find stie ont viko is wiliing to look after it
in censideratien of a free rent4l.

Most people prepare fer winter by banking up the bouse
with leaves or cernstalks, held in place by boards staked
against thein. Othe&s use soda. On tfie most expose?'
sides cf the house double 'indevs are fastentd, and saine
put an stormideors at the main cutrances.

As far as the cold is concerned, visiter is most disturbitig
in the shiver awakened by [ta approacb. Mdentally and
censtitutianally one soion geta adjustcd ta [t and finda the
winier occupations, the crisp air, and the brilliant sunshine
Or the white vh[rl of the alarma in maDy ways enjoyable.
And [t ne scener settle" down ta reahly celd weather than
we begin ta look ferward ta spring. That gives a varrnth
which nothing tise cau.

'A New Englauider vha bas altaiuied distinction in bis par-
ticular calling lias sonietimes taMd me tbat when be and
bis brothers 'were hit fellown, and slept ini the zom
under the ioof in the 1., the snows would sift in at the
cracks during the winter storm3, aud wheu they ran demi
stairs iu thet norning they Icft behind thetn tie traclks Qi
their hart feet in the little
drifts. Such atonies stemn by
rigbts ta belong ta the days ~ 2f
cfthrbeirstsettlers; but when ýr

yen drive along the crookcd W
New England readways ncxt
suumer, notice tht bouses.
There are soute, yes, a good
many which secin nlot ta have
been shingled fer "an age."
The shinglescuni upwith brit-
tic dccay, and ln places-have
drapped a.way altagether. ,
Such a roof every siorra rnust
perietrate. Notice the win.
dows ,71 tic more shabby
houses. leu canicoutmnany
broken pznes. Saine are
stufled eut with rags or an .

uld bat. Saine have been -
%îopped witb shingles or
t>oatds nailed on. Somte are ~ ,

net stoppcd at al]. In the
hcavier ,îaius there are
probably pots and pans ~
set about under the Ieaks
in winter ibcre is à cîcan - -
-ng up alter each snowslorm.

Petbapa the hurdest thini
the luhabitanis have ta do
in a New England winter li
ta getlu lu i he orning.
The arir cfhe sleeping-roarns
is airnost as l'cen as that
of outdoors. The wlndow-
paries are blurred with frost.
Evézy breath of the sleep'ra
-iakes a visible cloud of
vaper. The bed is cornfort-
able cnough. The feather
bed, beceath, baif envelaps
one, and above are blanket
atter blanket andc qult upea
qult Jack Frnst would have
ta be a niuch sharper fellav
thartb li t t penctr#tp. that
mass. But tamakeup one'a
mind to step out froin that
warrn Zest is a serinus Mat-
ter. The aider niembers cf
the family get up frein a
scus3e cf responsibility and
the farce cf habit. The
younger inembers get up
wheu tbey have ta.

Mr. Fariner, wbcn lie arisis, finds the whole hausç full
cf cold, unies bc bas a big uitting-rearn steve where a tcw
ceals linger freint the big Ilchunks I lie put in at zilght,
or unless, as, is often the case in the villages, lie lias a ceal
steve there. In the majDrity cf fazin-hauses every fire là
out, and we can imagine Mr. Farier mevlng ahiveuingly
about until lie has one started. It may bc it la; Mxs.
Fariner 'ho lias ta shiver in the celd kitchen uhile she la
kindling the fire; but we ulill give Mr. Fainer the credit
fer bcing mare gallant thaxi toa show that, umually.

Daring the celdcst veather it [s ne easy matter te, keep
the buse via, even in the daytime. The wind and the
freat cerne in qt: every craclc, and senie cf the houses are
so decrepit with age, nr Jack of care, that it would bie no
wonder if at tities the inites actually suffered. But by
keeping the steve crarnmed wlth wood, the living-rooms
are usually conifortable, thaugh even then there wijU be a
chillinea apparent in the corners and along the YMIs.

The mast disrressing cases are tliape where the stock çif
sawed waed is aflawed te run lev, and the Il women faîka"I
are obliged ta reait te constant appeal to the mert tri
get enougli te keep the lires geing, or are cernpelled te,
saw [t tbeinselves. This state of affaira is called by
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